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IF THE PROPOSAL were to go
through, Ottel~.pessimlstlcab()ut
how It· would be used. She said
there have. been discllsslons that
the money would. be used for pay··
inggrantwritersalitl payln!jfofad.
vertising, which Otte feels, won't
help Wayne County. .

"From a busIness sense,' I don't
see a return coming from this,' she
said. "The things I see being pro
moted are Wayne things - not
county things.' Other communities
in Wayne County will receive only
lip service, in my opinion.'

--WliaLOtte.said.she'd_ratheu~
either a 1/2 percent city sales tax;
which is available by Nebraska law,
or incr~ased efforts to get grants.

Despite opposition, Ewing stili
supports the lodging tax.

"Our obligation .Is to do. promo
tions-that would· benefit-those-who
would-be taxed," he said.

wOuld-be.-used-to-promote-tOllrlsm---
rather than haVing money sy.
phoned. off other groups.'

.... e,er.
Dbtrlct ZS. Wa,... Coun.,

---E-xtended Weather
Forecast: Sunday through
Tuesday; dry and warmer;
highs, around 60 Sunday,
'warming to 70s by Tuesday;
overnight lows, varying from
the 305 Sunday, ranlling to
the 405 by Tuesday.Society meets

WAYN!: " The Wayne ,CountyHistorical Society will meet Tues- I- .J

day, Aprll-28 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne County Courthouse.
The remainder of the slide and lecture program on Vietnam will be

given by Keith Brasch. The public is invited to attend.

WAYNE - A ground breaking
ceremony for the new-ESU 1 fa;
cillty being constructed on 14th
Street in Wayne will be h·~ld

Tuesday, April 28 at 10:30 a.m.
The public is invited to attend.

Weather

For example, Madison· County
raised $45,978 in 1990 from the
tax and DakotilCounty average of
$7,000 a month In '1991 With the
tax. according to InfOrmation prO-
vided by the Chamber. __

Under the proposal, if the. tax is
implemented, the Wayne County
Commissioners would organize a
Wayne County Tourism' Commit
tee, composed of five people, who
woUld distribute funds from the
tax.

Ewing said the money raised
from the efIort wouid be used to
sell people on coming to Visit
WaYlle<:,Qul1tyfor the various an
nual events, sucn as-the-t:hiCl<ell 
Show, Old Settlers Days in Winside,
the Wayne County Fair, sporting
events, recreational events, cultural
events such as the Black and Gold
Series, the Carroll pulling contests,
gun shows and others.

'The general consensus is that
50 cents..t0 60 cents would 'not be
a maJOl"oImp,act;' he says. "Elollars

At a Glance--------..
Candidates fomm

WAYNE • The Wayne. Elemen
tary Boosters will sponsor a candi
dates forum for school board
candidates April 30 at 7 p.m._ at
the Wayne_High School lecture
hall. Following the forum, there
will be coffee serv-ed and the
public will have the opportunity
to talk with the candidates.

The public is invited to attend.

Rain date planed for community clean up
WAYNE· Due to last week's spring blizzard, the community clean

up originally scheduled for Friday, April 24 has been rescheduled for
Friday, May1._

People Interested in having various forms of yard waste removed
are asked to have it on the curb by S:30 p.m. May 1.

Meeting on tap to discuss chemlgatlon
CONCORD - Due to popular demand, one last training session will

be held Wednesday, April 29 at the Northeast Center near Concord.
The meeting starts at 1 p.m.

C()ntacttohn Witkowski at 584-2261.

Jaycees plan annual Waynesandbox""
WAYNE - The Wayne County Jaycees will hold their annual sandbox

fill Sunday, May 3.
Proceeds from the event will be donated to St. Jude's Children's Re

search Hospital. Prices are $7.50 fora box refill and 115 for new box
es. Tractor tires are also available.

Persons interested in having their boxes filled should contact Cindy
Brummond, 375-1130 or after 5 p.m. at 375-4161.

Waste program,.o.fferlngs In area towns
~·AREA---Recyoling--isn't-the~flly-aAsweF--tG-feQlK:U·19-'tne-tollS-0I.;5OU0-1---__

waste sent to the landfill daily. Envlro-shopping, composting, consu-
mer protest and other techniques for reducing solid waste will be
taught during a program offered by Lynda Cruickshank,' Extension
Agent Home Economics in the Northeast 5 Extension unit.

The program will be offered: Monday, April 27, 8 p.m., Winside AI.!
ditorium; Thursday, April 30, Wakefield Senior Center, 1 p.m.; Apnl
30, 7 p.m. Wakefield Salem Lutheran Church.

have-the-toul'ism--tax-make-up'-95-c'
percent of the rentable rooms
within the state.

See TOES, page 3

THE LODGING tax ·has been
implemented in 39 of Nebraska's
93 counties. The 39 counties Which

prospect of haVing a recycling
center so close to home and they
appreciated knowing they had a
place to take their recyclables.'

Jones said the plastic market
has fallen from 15 cents per pound
w en t e uSlness opene 0
cents a pound today. He said while
plastic was the only element of the
business which has fallen markedly,
the fire destroyed many of the
newspapers Northeast plan ned to
sell for livestock bedding.

Communities affected by the
loss of the plant are Wayne, Laurel,

'Concord, Randolph, Hartington,
Wausa, Wakefleld, Lyons and
Dodge.

BY 11 :38 THE coed who was
verbally assaulted, wants to talk to
an officer. Bob responds and takes
the report.

"There's a possibility he'll come
back tonight," Bob-says. 'Up here,
it's a different world sometimes.

'Usually I come In to back up these
1":"~

-~---projects··with-bake-:sale-furid-rais.
. ers."

"-..~.-..".. ' ~..~.......•...... ' '.. >·1''~.......•...•..~. -.'....•, '.:.---,.. -..~ .. ,~--...•'•.-.-'~ --.-.•.... -.. ' ' '..,.•'..,-., ..............•. : ' ==-'lues ~rawlneso'er .Issue
What 'one side sees as a David' THE FUNDS raised from that

cling, Inc. Manager Brad Jones, In
vestors weren't seeing a quick
enough return on their money.
That, in combination with the Jan.
22 fire, put the business behind
the 8-ball.

'I'm disappointed things didn't
work out because the community
was really starting to get behind
this,' lones said, Friday. 'People
were getting excited at the

Recycling plant
closes· its doors

Northeast Recycling closed its
doors Saturday after three of its
four investors decided they weren't
getting enough returns on their
money.

Secn~tarial drawing winners '.. '. ....; .' ' '..
DEBBIE·fOHNSQN(jj:~ORTHEAST:NE8RAsKA-lnwranCe-(photo-left-)-was-the:flnt.plac.,wI"ner-oLth~---
drawing. Cap Peterson,presld.ent of the company, presents Debbie wlthag~ft purchased. at the D~mond~enterby
the Wayne Herald. Taking second place (photo right) was Beth Pilsold .of Americalll'amlly Insurance•. CilYrrig Beth her

_gift, purchased by the Herald at Say MorPhannacy,.ls American Family .Insurance Agent Je:" Pasold.
---,-- -------.---- ..--. ,---- ----.-------'--,--- ---,---.':---:-' -,·:-,=,~=.·=~c ..-_..c

-versus 'Coliath issue, the other sees '. ~ax w()uld then be spent for pro-
as an opportunity t() bring in addi- moting special events. For' room
tional money to promote Wayne' rates in' Wayne, the tax would
County. amount to 50 cents to 60 cents for

_,6, Jlr()posal that started .a year each nights stay. ;
ago for instituting a 2 -percent Kerry Otte, co·owner of KD Inn,
lodging tax for promotional·pur.. is opposed to .the tax. 5he said she
poses in Wayne County' has left' doesn't see any benefits from the
the Wayne Area Chamber of proposal and adds that it might
Com merce Board of Directors even hurt her and her competitors'
scratching their heads and it has business:

___ been. brought to the attention of 'You're not taxing the people
the Wayne County Commissioners. who stay here only once, you're

The proposed tax, which is still . taxing the regulars,' she said. 'This
in the formlilative stages, accord. is bad timing for this since I. have a

-ing f9 Dave Ewlngrchairman of the __ new cOJJ1f!elltorsomi,ng:in,' _
tourism committee and a propo. Otte said theam,ount of money
nent of the measure, would create which will be realized from this tax,
a 2 percent lodging tax on motels estimated by the tourism. commit.
in Wayne County. tee at $5,000, is inflated. She also

'Any time you use the word tax, said she has doubts the money will
people don't understand wha't it's' be'Useif'th-e way It's intended.
about,' Ewing says. 'Tax should
have two X's on the end, that wily
it would be a four-letter word.

'But you cannot fund ongoing

- - See.EIHlCS,_page_3 ..

JOHNSON BASED much of his
presentation on doing an interview
for a live Geraldo Rivera TV broad
cast he. had the OppOTtUllityto-- 
participate in several years ago.

His role in the broadcast was. to
set up an interview with a Nebraska
Penitentiary inmate on death row.
He said after having most of the
inmates back out on him, he had
one lined up who wouldn't do it
'1nless he got paid. Johnson said
Rivera producers offered $50 for
the. InterView but.with the show six
hours away, the inmate backed out
because others on death row we[e
pressuring -hlm"'rfot to work with
Geraldo Rivera because of his sen
sationalism.

'The public lumps media with
lawyers and bankers as people
they trust the least,' he said,
referring to a study conducted
three years ago. ' ...1'11 tell you right
nQw that most reporters are not
arrogant. They're real people.'

Tree city growth
STEVE RASMUSSEN OF THE Nebraska Forestry Service
plants a tree Thursday at St. Mary's s.chool In honor of
Arbor Day. Another picture will be In Thursday's Wayne
Herald.

ll#

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne State media students
had the chance Friday to analyze
the ethics of the careers they've
chosen during the. third. annual
symposium on Journalism eThTCs: '

Topping the Speakers of the
second session was Dale Johnson,
-new directcir-atKI'QILrndio in· Lin,
coin. His topic was: "How to -Avoid
Sleaze and· Slant: Some- Ideas for
Innovative Ethical Journalism.'

'When I think of ethics, I think
of other terms that can be applied,
like compassion, morais and con
duct,' he said. "... I always have to
as~ myself why_!.eporters change
when they get on the streets or
behind the camera;'

During his presentation, he out
lined some of th'eguidelines he

.. utfiizes wlien-eovering_a_story.. He
shared his viewpoints, on story em
bargos, plagiarism 'anq covering
rape and suicides;' aillopics' jour
nalists are faced with at some point

)' in--their-careers.--~---~- ---

Speaker focuses 0

med·ia and ethics

By Mark Crist CARLOADS OF students arrive FIRST ON BOB'S agenda, true BY 2315, OR 11:1 S, It's time to
Managing Editor in groups. Cars have as many as for anyone who works the 11 a.m. jump in the squad car. By 11 :20,

four kids piled In them; some more. to 7 p.m. shift, is to check doors on the first call comes in.
Rain dots the windshield of Sgt. On one occasion, as many as eight the downtown businesses. None Dispatcher Barb Maier requests

__ IIMhle[)llvrsi'dnav·L_enfticyrt'rtL,--a."m~b_'hses._q5iuitoa..d--iHc*ar:l---_calaciArs arrive at the parking lot, cre- are unlocked, but merchants ap- 04 campus security, to report to
Thursday IIlght as he sits aAd ating-tl>e-closesUhing--1lLlL.traffic....-,--pred~eck. ~all. Dispatchers are the
watches college students pile into Wiama nYeOU '1i probably ever see in 'It wakes you up before you go lifeblood of the department, Bob-
the Varsity and the 4th Jug. y . . out on patrol' Bob says says after the call comes tn. Shortly

It's Thursday night, one of the Lefty, on duty until 11 p.m., At H :04, :.vith foot 'atrol duties thereafter, officer 05 asks i! every-
busiest of the week for the police keeps a watchful eye on. the cars almost complete Bob ~tops in the thing's OK. Campus .secunty asks
department. This particular Thurs- a.s they arrive. The .only tnterrup· Varsity to see what's going on. He him .to me~l them tn the Hahn
day is no exception. It's block night tl~n to the gentle pltter.pat of the visits for a moment with owner Ray Building parking lot.
- the night student teachers cel- ratn was the occaSional squeal B II ft b' t d t th Allegedly a male student had
ebrate the conclusion of their stu- made by the car's wipers. . . fr~~t ;oo~r tha~tnh~ n~~~~ to

a
a ~ verbally thr~atened a female Pile

dent teaching experience. By 10:20, so manyvehlCles line cover charge and show his lb. YHe Hall resident, Campus Security Of-
At 9 p.m. you can count the the lot, ~ot one "',ore can be says his cover and 10 are the three ficer Bo.b Schere tnf,?r~s Treacle.

cars In Carhart Lumber Yard's squeezed tn. Lefty maneuvers the badges on his uniform. The officers al~o chot-chat ab~ut
parking lot on one hand. By 9:45, squa? car around the lot slowly, ... other recent cnmes. One pertains
there aren't enough digits on both keeptng an eye out for a student Shortly after arrlvtng tnto the to someone breaking 'into cars and
hands-andboth-f",etto_counLthe who_mightgasl)in front. NO.De do, business, musty f~(l'':' the ~OO-plus stealing fuzz busters and stereos.
vehicles. however,- students heaped inSide thiS Thurs- .

Despite the rowdiness of the After driving up the alley behind day night, three coeds ask him to
night, it's quiet; testimony that ei- the Varsity, Lefty has little choice sign their shirt. He signs ~ach one
ther the police are doing their job but to ticket cars blocking the al- on the sleeve with his badge-'num-
or that the students are well-be- ley. One car is from Omaha; the ber '05," '05," "05.".~
haved. other from Iowa. 'A lot of this foot patrol Is P.R.

'I'm kind-of, proud of the fact By 10:30, It's time fur Lefty to work," he says. "When you talk to
that we can have a big crowd report back to city hall. His shift the kids in these bars, th~y~may

down there and not have a lot of nears an end. It's time for Patrol- come back to you and share in-
problems," Lefty says. 'We must be man Robert Treacle to take the formation with you that you can
doing something right." graveyard shift. use In a case.'

Night keeps police on their toes
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Zimmerman-Hanson
The families of Nadyne Zim·

merman and Douglas Hanson of
Vermillion, S.D., are proud to an·
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their chil
dren.

A June 20 wedding is planned.
Edna Dangberg of Wayne is the

grandmother of the bride.

iogrophos-Whlsenhunt
RIchard and Susan Zographos

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Michele Diane Zo
grilphos-,--to William·-BeRtoR
Whiserihunt, son of Doliald and
Betsy Whisenhunt, formerly of
Wayne.

Plans are underway for a May
30 wedding at Christ the King
Church in Wonder Lake, III.

Miss- Zographos is'a1986 grad·
uate of McHenry, III. West High
School, and Whisenhunt isa 1986
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School. They both are 1990 grad
uates of Cornell College in Iowa
and are presently residing in Om.
aha.

The--bride-elect is i!mployed at
FirsTier Bank and her fiance will re
ceive a master of arts degree in
history from the University of Ne·
braska at Omaha in August 1992.
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ALLEN - Amy Noe was guest of
honor at a bridal shower held April
18 at the United Methodist
Church in Allen. Hosts were Anne
Rickett of Newcastle, Lisa Juldin of
Lincoln, Nancy Wagner and Corliss
Hassler of Emerson.

Decorations for the fete were in
the honoree's chosen colors of
pink and black. Lisa Juldin was in
charge of the program. and Anne
Rickett gave devotions. Shelly
Rickett assisted at the gift table.

Amy Noe and Jeremy Grace will
be married June 13 at the United
Methodist Church In Allen.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-:&600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Community Calendar ---,
MONDAY, APRIL 27
Minerva Club luncheon, Black Knight, 12:30 p.m.
Tri·County Right to Life, St. Mary's Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m.
...UE-SDA-V:,-AP.RIL-2S_.__
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Country Club women spring kickoff, beginning with social
time at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m., and style show following
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 _
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center. noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 1
May Fellowship Day, Redeemer Lutheran Church basement, 9:30
a.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) spring formal, Wayne city auditorium, 6 to
10p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 2
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 Mother's Day brunch, 9:30 a.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 3
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

Schwarz-Wacker
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schwar;z

of Vernon Center, Minn. announce
the engagement of their daugh
te'r; DeeAnn--Renee Schwarz, -to
Darren Robert Wacker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wacker of Win
side. .

Miss Schwarz is a 1988 graduate
of Lake Crystal.Welicome Memo
rialHigh SchooL She attended
Buena Vista College in Storm take,
Iowa for two years beforegradu
ating from Nettleton College in
Sioux Falls, S.D. She is employed by
the Residence Inn by Marriott in
lincoln.

Her fiance graduated from
Winside Public High School in 1989
and attended Buerla-·V1sta· College
for two years. He is currently en·
rolled at the University of Ne·
braska-Lincoln where he is major
ing in broadcasting. He is em
ployed at the Country Club of lin
coln.

A May 30 wedding is planned in
Vernon Center, Minn.

Bridal
Showers--

CIRCLES WILL meet again on
May 13. Leaders will be Donella
Johnson, Dorothy Grone and
Norma Denkillger.

Hostesses will' be Elaine' Salmon
and Roberta Carman (Mary Circle),
Mylet Bargholz and Meta Wester
man (Dorcas Circle), and Lydia
Thomsen (Martha Circle).

•In

GIRLS TEAM, BACK ROW: left to right, Sherrl Patefleld
and Marc;la L1pp (coaches). Middle row: Alanda Hughes,
Andrea Cornett, Danlelle Beckman, Karina Carlson, Hay
ley Bloom, Elly Harder and Nicole Coffin. Front row: Kate
Harder, Ashlyn Bloom, Sharon Carlson, Kelll Huetlg, Katie
Dickey, Sarah Mundahl and Heather Patefleld. Not pic
tured: Melanie thompson and Melissa Thompson.

_\

SPARKS TEAM, BACK ROW: left to right, Becky Beckman
(coach), Jared Hartman, Jessica Warner, Karl Johnson, A.J.
Hughes, Blake Erwin, Andrae Graesser, David Patefleld
and Jim .Ronhovde (coach). Front row: Nathan Johnson,
Bret Burns, Andy Johnson, Micah Hansen, Danelle Mal
chow, Chelsea MaJerus, Katie Koester and Kristin Hang
man.

VFWauxiligry holds
meeting, elections

qualify for t e ymplc compe -
tion.

The Concord Awana meets
each Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the
Concord Evangelical Free Church.

The last club night of this year
will be Sunday, May 3 at 7:30 p.m.
Handbook and Olympic awards will
be presented. The public is wel
come and refreshments will follow.

garten through second), coached
by lim Ronhovde and Becky Beck
man, also competed in the Sparks
A·Rama at 1 p.m.

The Sparks team took first place
and received a team plaque and
individual ribbons. . . .

Speakers presented a gospel
message at both the morning and
afternoon competitions.

AWANA IS derived from the
first letters of 'Approved Workmen
Are Not Ashamed' (II Tim. 2:15).

It is a Bible.centered program
for children (preschool through
12th grade) and stresses scripture
memory and application.

Each c1ubber bad to complj!te
o sections in their handbook to

Brielly. Speaking--~----,
1fliillt-to-llfefetifUresstllfe-sp-iiakers- .

WAYNE - Tri-eounty Right.to-Life will meet today (Monday) at
7:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Holy Family Hall:

Special speakers will be lulie Schmitt-Albin, executive director of
·the Neb.taska Right-to-ute In Lincoln and Denise Ashby, president of
Nebraska Right.to.Ufe at Fremont.

Anyone Interested in pro.life activities and issues will want to hear
these state representatives.

Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW son, junior vice president; Eveline
Auxiliary met in Past Home April Thompson, treasurer; Fauneil
13 at 8 p.m. with President Gren· Hoffman, chaplain; Frances Doring,
nadene Barker presiding. Eight conductress; Amy Lindsay, guard;
members answered roll call. Winnie Croft, assistant guard;

Reports were as follows: Winnie Croft, patriotic instructor;
-Communlcations. -.,.]"l)ank.You Darlene Draghu, 1 year trustee;

notes were read from Lillian Miller Betty Heithold, 2 year trustee;
and Dorothy Dangberg for the Cleva Willers, 3 year trustee.
various cards and Christmas gifts Delegates to district convention
they .received. Cards of thanks. I
were received from the families of are - Verna MacBaier, Dar ene

Draghu, Grennadine Barker, Amy
Bessie Perry and Paul Pokett for Lindsay and Fauneil Hoffman. AI.
memorial gifts and prayers. ternates are: Eveline Thompson,

Hospital - Rasina Chance was Francis Doring, Julie Grone, Nancy
hospitaUzed but is home now. A Rauss and Ruth Korth.
card will be sent 'to her.

Rehabilitation - Easter cards Delegates to state convention
have been sent to shut ins. are - Eveline Thompson, Verna.

Safety - Winl1ie Craft gave Mae Baier and Clera Willers.
---'rou.ch,of~BT,Qss[presents conceit safety hints in case of flooding or . Alternates are Betty Heithold,

WAYNE - 'A To~ch (If Brass' will present a concert Sunday, May 3 tornadges. Fauneil Hoffman and AmyUndsay.
at 7:30 p.m. in the Grace Lutheral1 Church in Wayne. New Business - Date fpr pillow Delegates to 'natlonal conven·

.fvluslc fromthe~aroque period to the present l(\Iill be performed, cleaning is set for Sept. 111. De· tion are"':'" Clera Willers, Eveline
~-b)'-P-achelbelrMozart..Gershwin.and.others •. ..__ partmentconvention dues of. S8 Thompson. Alternates are Verna

Me..mbers. of, til.e group are Keith Krueger and Greg Bergman, ·-·for--president-,and-three..deIegateL...M'!e.J!aier!1!L(LQ..~!ene Draghu.
t to I H k will be paid. Eveline reported on Clera WillerswiffliT'tFie';n-
"rumpets; ·fol ee. unze .er, horn; Ray Kelton,. trombone and eu· attending the district 3 convention stalling officer in May.
~honlum; and Ke~th KOpp~rud, tuba. April 5 in Hartington. The charter was draped and

Election of Officers was held. memorial services were held for
Frances Ooring was appointed Bessie Perry.
judge,Clel(il Willers and Winnie Meeting adjourned with closing

. Croft .lIVere appointed tellers. ceremonies held according to the
, Elections as follows: Grennadine ritual. Next meeting will be May

Barker" president; Helen Siefken,. 11 with Darlene Helgren anti Dar-
senior vice,presldent; Mardella 01, lene Itlraghu sel"lo'ing.· .

· DOIf<:ASCfRClE met with 15
members in attendance. Lesson
leader was Joyce Sievers and
hostesses were Donna Lutt ilrid
Shirley Brockman. Members were
reminded to send Easter cards to

Wyatt Erwin and Hayley Bloom
indiVidually set record limes for
their respective races. Melanie
Thompson, Melissa Thompson and
Heather Patefield set a record in
the marathon race.

Kate Harder and Melanie
Thompson set a··.new·record·in' the
three-legged race.

A Sparks team (grades kinder·

BOYS"TEAM, BACK ROW: left to right, Jeremy Johnson,
Mark Boysen, Jon Kvols, Anthony Boysen, and Josh Ank·
eny. Middle row: Dave Fuoss (coach), David L1pp, Brian
Could, Adam Censler, 'Brandon Burns, Nathan Beckman,
Justin Warner and Mike Forsberg (coach). Front row: Jor
dan Bloom, Evan Bloom, Wyatt Erwin, Brett Gould, Nalln
MaJerus, Micky Oldenkamp, Daryl Folers and Joe Sullivan.

..-R:deemercewomen'of-tIie~~th-e -resldentat·8ethphageMlssloi't--:women.:of.Redeemerare.iilVitedtlL 'green ,trei!. to take.' home and
Evangelical ~utht;ran. Church .In In Axtell. . . . ". . 'brlllg their mothers, daughters, plant as parr6f'GOd~s creatloro.-'
Amerl.ca held their. circle meetings Martha Circle met following granddaughters or guests. Tangible gifts of baby'ltems were
on April 8in the social room, with lenten services with ei!jht mem.- . Additional details regarding the presented to lutheran' Family

.iJenll!1 .enti,tl!!!L~~.' . Devo-. bers present. P~yllls. Rahn was les. event. will .appear in· the church Servic.e.~_,o. f. NO.rfOI.k, and the love
tIonal booklets were. dlstributiidtO 'soii'leaaerancfAlleenCSieveu·wa.· 'bulletinandthe·Jun~Messenger.. ,offerjn!J"i w~.L.Qjvicl.ec:l_l:le~\I\Il!e.n_.._

...asslst members in ·their ~.__hostess•. · . , I Churchwlde Women of the ElCA,
prayers. . .'TrjlBKarer-reportecf·lnaXthe-· -'THE-SrmIJllG.Gathering"y,/ju_ Mission.SupporL<!!JILtb.e Nebrask~

Thirteen members attended visitation group called on 18 shut- held April 9 at United lutheran Synod Women's Organization.
Mary Circle-and were joined. for ins and sent cards to 12 members. - Church in laurel and was co- Attending from. Redeemer were
coffee by the Rev. Frank Rothfuss, 'm_. bosted by Concordia lutheran of Margaret Anderson. Anita ohn-
the Rev. Mike Gltlinghouse and IT WAS announced ·,thatRe· Concord. Thirty·three churches of son, Janice Barelman, DeAnn
Cynthia Puntney. lesson leader deemerwomen will host May Fel- the Northeast Conference were Behlers, Florence Geewe, Gena
was Marilyn Pierson and hostesses lowshlp Day on Friday, May 1 at represented. with nearly 250 Luhr, Rodella Wil'der, Dorothy

.were-Anltac·lohnson .andisther 9:30a.m. In·t!lecchurchbasement. Women of the ELCA and their Grone, Pastor Rothfuss and Pastor
Gathje. All men and women of Redeemer pastors in attendam:e. -.. Girlinghouse.

Two women of Mary Circle were and' other local churches are in- Highlights of the day included
to. assist the following Friday with vited to attend. workshops, a Bible study led by
bingo at Wayne Care Centre. The program, entitled 'Call for Bishop Richard J~en, and a pre-

a Compassionate Community,' will sentation by SWO "President Mary
b-el'resented by Church Women -Jones of Bertrand. Margitre1· .Fl"
United of Wayne. Redeemer's rep· cher of Wakefield Salem Lutheran
resentative is Marilyn (Kirk) Swan- Church was one of the nominees
son. elected to the planning commit,

A mother-daughter brunch will tee.
be held Saturday, June 13 and all Each unit was given an ever-

Winside youth awarded grant
WINSIDE - Jennifer Jacobsen, daughter of Donna and Randall la.

___ ._c.'>.b~enLa.1992 graduate of Winside High School has been awarded
a $500 schOliiSllip by OilloifBanJi and Irust;--· .. -
· Ten scholarships of $500 each were awarded this year by the
bank to Nebraska high school graduates attending post-secondary
Institutions in Nebraska.

Jacobsen plans to attend Wayne State College in the fall.

Box 'offlceopens for 'Our Town' .
AREA • The bOK office opens today (Monday) for the current

college/community theatre production of 'Our Town.'
Pa.trons may reserve seats by calling 655.0512 between the

hours of 1 p,m. and 4 p.m.
Nights of the production are April 30, May 1,2,7-9.

-Awana cruDs place
The Awana Clubs from the,

Evangelical Free Church in Con
cord traveled to Aurora on April 4
to compete in O'ympic game
competition.

---'The-boys team (grades three
through six), coached by Dave Fu
oss and Mike Forsberg, and the
girls team (grades three through
six), coached by Sherrie Patefield
and Marcia Lipp, competed in the
club semi·finals on Saturday morn·
ing.

Both teams took first place and
qualified for club finals that after·
noon. At the club finals, both
teams again finished first and
b.r0ught ho":,e a trophy and indi-

,~,,-,-:

'..~~~~egateMealMeJiu. _
\dlVee!tol:~prll'27~Mayl) . beans, pineapple slices, dinner roll,
MealS selveddaily ~t noon cherry cheesecake.

.... -·-Foneservations·call.3Z5,H60_'__.
;' Monday: 8eef,tipsov~r rice, '::~T",ursdliy:--Roasi pork,
brocfoll. wlthc.he~e si1uc~.., fruit cauliflower, whipped potatoes; red
cdcktillirmUffi';;,cOokiE!. ....; hot applesallce. salad, whole

~)/l:'.~!ledcO,llllt!}isteak, wheat bread, custard.
bakedT~as, ryeb,eao,' ~emRlotc...vaiiable.._--,_
pears. . '. ." • Coffee and milk

Wednesday: 'Veal birds,: waK serVed with meals

."
I



Ethic:s---------.......-

The Honors Colloquium Is an
opportunity for seniors who have
been doing research through in
dependent study to present th~ir

projects. They have achieved an
overallgiilde-point-average of 3.3
or above, and 3.5 or above in their
maj~r field of study, acc"rdlng to
Dr. Robert McCue, dean of gradu
ate studies at Wayne State..

p.m. on Monday, and 1 p.m. on
Tuesday. and Thursday;' Eleven stu
dents will have 30 minutes each to
present their senior research pro
jects. - "-",

Making presentations will be
Kim Dubois, Sioux Rapids, Iowa,
Kenneth Drahota, Norfolk, Angela
Fetters, lyons, lyn H,eatoll,
Creighton; Tom, Huggeti Central
City, Salley Hytrek, Wayne, Gary
Policky, Bee, James McGuire, Om
aha, Pam Callahan, Glenwood,
Iowa, Pam Smith, Sergeant Bluff,
lowa,and Rita Stranik! Morse Bluff.

, , Wayne. State College will pre-
, sentjtpprlng1992 Senior Honors

. Colloquium on Monday, TueSday,
'-'and-"fhurs!lay;'Aprll-N;28; and 30

In the BoardRoom of the Hahn
Administration Building.

'i~"

.----~---

Goodbye Colleen, and thanks
WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Presld.!!!.1.~J~'!!.Markhamsmiles after giving
former Executive Secretary Colleen Roeber a present lor her years of dedicated
service to the chamber. Roeber chose to leave her position with the chamber to
)olnber soon-to-be husband In Aurora,

r-- -:' ~__r_---....~~.....+....,~fte~.,.~"'.;;;;""'~"""'''''iii;_B...."...w...,l'!'''''''....."""'i!l'""_."""_!~';",j,.,/'''iII~··''''lI'i< ,:..~~

1:\Go••'I·.·'I'·~.9,e
::holding '"
'~--~-., ---'-,-~~-_.,_.-,_0.

event or
·its-sefti·ors-·---

Included in the symposium were
a number of presentations by
Wayne State Students. Topics of

,theJhir.clil.nnual event ranged from
'How Entertainment Affects Public
Policy' to panel discussions on the
Freedom of Information Act.'
Other areas dealt 'with news leaks
in the public interesl to political
correctness.

"At some point in their career,
all, repotl,el'Lgo ,o.n a mission.
There's .a.bllnding .side where are·
porter will sacrifice or compromise
his ethics fora story because they
get caught up in the excitement
of a story."

JOURNALISTS who have earned
johnson's praise Include the likes of
Charles Kuralt and the late Harry
ReaS,OnM. He refers to them as
'grandfathers of the profession."'

He said the one thing members

Continued from page 1 of the media need to. do Is use
compassion in all their reporting.

'I felt uneasy about the $50 of. He said this is commonly forgotten
fering;-'-'he-said;'But 'I got 'Caughr-'- aboutin east coast· newsrooms be·,
upln the excitement of a live in- cause of the aggressive nature in'
terview. thlnlifferent society;· , ,

'There's much to be gained by
being compassionate and much to
be lost by not being compassion·
ate: he said.

r~
~ To-es--..,;...---------
~ , .

~.' Con,tlnued from page 1 ready there. So is DeputySlieriff
I " . jay .Langmeier. .'
:. guys because my hands are tied, ," 'By the time TreaCle arrives, the
;--"ftHj:,.j·'lIft!rlbe-#tt~ritydf""""-4Isjilut.......mt~~o,

High School students competed
in accounting I and II, business
communications, business compre
hensive knowledge, business law,
computer literacy, filing, printing
calculating machines, computer.
ized timing writings I and II, sales

While there were over 500
business students from 37 Ne
braska and Iowa high schools
competing, several from the
Wayne Herald area fared well.
Allen High School tied for 13th in
the competition and Wakefield
High School tied for 16th place.
Also competing were students
from the Laurel·Concord schools.

Crofton takes top honors
Crofton High School was the presentation, young entrepreneur Aaron Utecht of Wakefield from the Wayne Herald area to

winning school in Wayne State and business quiz bowl. placed 15th in the business com- place in the category.
College's annual Business In the 3·minute keyboard tim· prehensive knowledge and Tran Area students competing in the
Competition Day held recently on ing competition, Holly Blair of Allen Nguyen of Wakefield placed 36th. printing calculator machines com.

__c",a""m!.!Jp",u""s,,-. ~-...tp~la~c2=ed~s:;:ec~o;n;;:d;:..==_1 petition were Karla Boeckenhauer
In the accounting I competition',----jfFtinl"lr.slhtny-eighttr-in-thN>ttusffiiA"e"'s,.s-.t:orf~W;';a:':'k'-'efleld, who placed fIfth;

Trang Nguyen of Wakefield placed law competition was Aaron Utecht Becky Stout of Wakefield, who
13th, loan Clarkson of Laurel·Con· of Wakefield and placing 28th was placed 12th; Brandi Blohm of
cord placed 31st, Marcie Hansen of Dalton Rhodes of Wakefield. Rynae Allen, who took 32nd and Jennifer
Allen placed 32nd; Stacey Jones of Riefenrath of Laurel·Concord Strehlow of Allen, who took 33rd
Allen placed 46th and Becky Stout placed 30th in the category's place.
of Wakefield placed 52nd. Kelly competition and Steven Stanley of In the sales presentation cate.
Arens of Laurel·Concord rounded Laurel·Concord placed 49th. gory, lisa Blecke of Wakefield was
out the area students, placing hid I ShS7th. In computer literacy competi- t e on y area stu ent to pace. e

tion, Dustin Ankeny of Laurel-Con- took 12th place.
In the' accounting II category, cord took 19th place and lisa An- ,"'( , Dalto,n Rhodes of Wakefield was

Karla Boeckenhauer of Wakefield derson of Wakefield took 20th. fthe only area student to place in
placed 36th and lisa Anderson of Keith Schutte of Laurel took 42nd the young entrepreneur finalist
Wakefield placed 44th. place in the computer literacy competition. He took 6th place.

In the business communications competition. The business competition day
competition, Tran Nguyen of was co.sponsored by the Wayne
Wakefield placed 13th. Karla Michelle Kraemer of Allen State College division of business
Boeckenhauer of Wakefield placed placed 23rd 'In the filing competi· and the Pi Omega Pi business edu·
32nd in the category. tion. She was the only student cation honorary.

outhCommunity Calendar
MONDAY, APRIL 27

Music banquet, 6:30 p.m.
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p;i'ff.'
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.m,
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2B
Science Fair, Middle School, 7·8:30 p.m.
Cub Scout Pack meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Daisies, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
oa.C1ub, K·6th grade National Guard ArmQ[)l...~..:l·t.-.4kW"-__--I

SATURDAY, MAY 2
SAT exam
Junior·senior banquet and prom

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375·4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

Stop at %.e 'Wayne j{eraft[ wfu.n it's time to orier tfwse

'Wedding Invitations!!
Choose from 'Carfson Craft' or 'Cefe6rations.'

• OI",lb",or of y..k_ Mil_ •••11.

• 'ull lin. of flnl.lng ..
mlllOnry tool,

• a..tonlt.

Energy Builds a
Betler America

FOR FAST DEPINDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

'OR THI HOM'.,n. 'A'" ..... ,NDUSlIty

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Call: 402.375·1101, Wayne, HE

:=~:.;:I:'c:f:~~:::llIh'.,"'"
• Sur.wall IUrfac_ bonding

c.ment
• "U.rtI_ mttf.{I~",

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

--Lo..we:r.Elkhoru-NRD,
announces 4-H camp
scholarship winners

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
has announced the names of the district's 4-H sum
mer camp scholarship winners for 1992.

4-H members throughout the 15 county NRD
were eligible to apply Tor the scholarships. The win
ners will be reimbursed for the full camp registration
fee.

Jeff Carstens of Randolph. Marty Toalson of Oak
land and Eve Wortman of Plainview will receive
scholarships for the Natural Resources Leadership
Camp to be held in Halsey in June. Eric Breitkreutz
of Wisner, Mark Swanson of Oakland and Ross
Wortman of Plainview will attend ExpoVisions Camp
in Uncoln in July.

The scholarship winners were selected for their 4
H accomplishments and their ptirposefor attending
the camp. This is the fourteenth year the Lower Elk
horn NRD has awarded camp scholarships to out
standing 4-Hers.

RRf2
BOX 199

·FEEDYARDS

,SITE
DEVELOPMENT

,DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

"LOGAN VALLEY IMP. INC.
EAST HIWAY 35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA

_=-iJ75-3:J~!5_!.~~I.~~.!.1-800:.343-3309;-

(E) II \IJI.RSIIIf! - ~
\'f' \1 (JIll ISAFEn \
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• John Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

---. 7X7"in. mainframes._.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments
available

• MaxEmerge'" 2 planter
accuracy

I

I ~ I
H-EAVY·DUTY PLANTER FOR

HEAVY·DUTY
......RE;;I~·.I FIELDS

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS ,",

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer 16cU..O~e~~~
37~272~~, "S-(RUC'l"Lo,\;-
Sieve Meyer (10 ~A Mark Meyer
375-4192 ' ~: 287.9016
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4-8 News
CARROLlINERS

The Carrolliners 4-H Club met
April 6 at the Carroll School. Fif
teen members answered roll call
with their favorite animal.

Plans were discussed for the
club bake sale on April 18, begin
ning at 9 a.m. at McLain 011 Co. in
Carroll.

Radio Station KRVN in Lexing
ton, Nebraska provides the ribbons
awarded to the conteSlants. The
Wayne County 4-H Council pro~

vldes $1 to each participant. The
Dairy Queen of Wayne provided
the door prizes. Teen 4-H'ers Jenni
Puis and Wendy Spahr assisted with
the contest.

Judges for the event were Tom
Barr and Buffany Blecke, both of
Wayne.. Barr is the news director
for KTCH Radio in Wayne. Blecke is
a student at Wayne State College.

have strictly defined meanings,
German said. For example, 'low
sodium' would mean not more
than 140 milligrams per 100 grams
of food.

'The expense involved in com
pliance will hurt a lot of our smaller
processors, who aren't making
tfealth claims anyway,' German
said. 'We have a lot of companies
that are borderline on profitability
and they're really worried.'

German said the Food Process
ing Center staff currently is re
sponding to industry requests for
information about the rules. He
said discussions also are going on
about providing more help, such as
food testing.

-.-
Larry Koester, Allen; Larry Boswell,
Allen; Jon Rethwich, Wayne; Ken
Thomsen, Wakefield, Harley Greve,
Wakefield, Bill McQuistlan, Pender
and lavem Kubik, Thurston.

Banquet tickets ·can be pur·
chased from any of the board
members for $12. You are encour·
aged to buy your tickets before
the banquet. Tickets will also be
available at the door.

JUNIOR DIVISION: back, from left - Brandon Williams, Ryan
Dunklau, Jesse Rethwlsch, Erick Lutt and John Magnuson;
front, from left • Casey Daehnke, Rachel Deck, Andrea
Deck, Jennifer Edwards and Halley Daehnke.

at a cost of $2,000 to $3,000, he
said.

'For example, if a small com
pany sells eight kinds of cookies,
they're facing up to $24,000 in
testing fees,' he said. 'That would
have a big impact on the bottom
line.II

Other problems also could de
velop, German said. Testing
laboratories and label printers may
be-floodi!d-withwork .and give pri·
orlty to large corporate customers,
making it difficult for small compa·
nies to comply in time.

Along with providing nutritional
information, the rules are designed
to eliminate unsubstantiated
health claims such as 'reduced
salt" and 'low fat.' Such terms will

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION: bacte, f.r9nL'eft AJII-'lIdaDeck,
. Emily Deck, Robyn 5ebade and Jessica 5ebadef front, from

left • Desiree Anderson, ,olene ,ager and Melissa ,ager.

All members wives and guests The highway cleanup project
are welcome to attend. For further was diSCilsseaarfd-melfibers are to
information you can contact Gale meet Saturday, May 16 at 9 a.m.
_L~llder _~t Pender, (phone) 402- at the Carroll Schoo!. They.will
385:3176. . . - -- ...-----;--- --clean--up--the--three-mlles-·of hIgh-

• way south of Carroll. .
The March 25 4-H Family

Newsletter was read and members
were reminded that sewing pro·
jects are to be complet"d and
ready for judging by July 25. The
song contest committee discussi!d

more worms are found per square music they will use for the contest
foot, the Institute of AgrieiJlture which will be held on Home Eco
and Natural Resources specialist nom/a Contest Day, July 25.
pointed out. A demonstration o,yas given by

Many insecticides are Jabeli!d Carol Longe 011 making fabric
for cutworm control, but the best wreaths. Speeches were given by
choices ·are Lorsban,. Pounce-·and . Robin, Jessica and Chris. Sebade,
Ambush. Each has "specific restric· and Missy an.d J~lene Jager..
tions for use, 50 read the labe~ di· The .next meeting will be May 4

.J.ections..:tose_e how much of the at the Carroll School. Lunch was
-produc-t to use and for -.othe[--r~::.:seiV~!=aroLLi5i'1ge;--::c~ -=-

strictions, Anderson said. Carol Longe, news reporter.

been In radio-television broad
casting since 1956. He was sports
director at KOLN-TV in lincoln and
color man on big red football
broadcasts. Ahmann was president
of the Wayne Kiwanis Club in
1990·91.

Also scheduled to be present
for the evening is Logan McClel
land, vice·president of The Ne
braska Cattlemen. He will update
the group on important issues fac·
ing the Nebraska Cattlemen.

The Northeast Cattlemen 1992
board members are: Gale .Lunder,

-president;_.Jlm...A.h!§"sJl<;,e"-Rresi~
dent; Dave Beermann, secretary;

German said the rules apply to
companies with annual sales of
food products of more than
$50,000, or sales of food and all
other products of more than
$500,000.

Promotion of in-state food pro·
cessing on both large and small
scales has been a cornerstone of
Nebraska's economic development
plan. Aiding that development is
one of the primary -tasks of-the
Food Processing Center in the In·
stitute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, he said.

More than half of Nebraska's
approxi!TIately 330 food processors
will be severely affected by the
regulations, German said. Each
product must be tested separately

Banquet planned

Northeast Cattlelllenholtl annual event

SENIOR DniISION: Krista Magnuson, Dawn Schaller, Laurel
DuBois, Latlsha Schaller, Becky Appel.

NOVICEDiVI$ION: ~ack7frOm-left· .• Joshua·seIUn;'·Renee
Felt, Beth Loberg, christopher Sebade and Kelly Appel;
middle, from left • Michael Deck, Laurele Beth Deck,sa·
mantha Deck, Leah Dunklau, Lindsey Edwards,Ashley WlI·
IIams, Jessica Bowers; 'front, from left • A:lmee Buresh,
I(rlstle Gonzales, Greg SChardt and Jason Rethwlsch.

New federal regulations calling
for nutrition labeling of additional
food products will be difficult for
many smaller Nebraska food pro
cessors to comply with, said a mar
keting specialist at the University of
Nebraska-lincoln Food Processing
Center.

Dan German said the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration's new
regulations are due to go into ef
fectby Mar1993.Paraliel-U,S. De
partment of Agriculture regulations
covering meat and poultry prod
ucts will go into effect in May
1994. In the meantime, food pro
cessing companies must have
products tested IndiVidually for nu·
tritional content and develop la
bels for each product.

Latlsha Schaller and Laurel
DuBois were chosen as the top
participants in the Senior Division.
They will represent Wayne County
in the District Public Speaking Con
test in Norfolk on May 2, They

Scout alfalfa for army cutwornJs

A new program is designi!dto rectlyby following label instructions
ensure the safety of both U.S. milk and to identify aU treati!d ahimals.

--md-dall)'-beef.-slld-L!LnlversIOC-Qf __ ..
Nebraska.L1ncoln dairy" veterlnar· .1'iIIililtllmng-:proper i'i!C01'dnl
ian. . all tteati!d. animals to help ensure

Dr. Duane Rice said dairy ·pro· that time Intervals for drug excre·
ducers' compliance with the 'Milk tlon is adequate.
and Dairy BeerQUility ASsurance o. Usl"
1O.PolntProgram· 15 based on screening tests for specific prod.
good management and will help ucts In cool;>eratlon ~Ith a veteri·
keep drug residues out ·of milk and narian or milk marketing coopera.
meat: ThI$-1s a·voluntary program tlve-personnel. •
sponsori!dby the American \let· o Educating. family members
erinary Medical Assoclation and and employees on proper drug
the National Milk Produc.ers use, and recording use to help
Fi!deratlon. However, the program avoid selling adulterati!d products.
is mandatory beginning July 1 0 Reviewing the 10.point quality
1992 for producers . that hav~ a~ura..nceo ch~cklis! annually with
violative residues. In their milk. the veterinarian to make needed

'The 10.point program encour· adjustments in the program.
ages dairy producers to cooperate , . . h
with their veterinarians under a Great I~provements ave
valid- Veterlna .Client.Patient Re. been made In recent years con·
1ationshiP,a~-touse-goodherd cerning dairy ~~w drull residues,
health practices that will help pre. but co~tlnual-d,hgence Is.necessary -

• ° and thiS program promises even
vent disease ~nd 50 mlnimi~e ~he better progress,' the Institute of
nej!d .for mi!dlcal treatment, Rice Agriculture and Natural Resources
explami!d. . I' t 'd 'Wh'l Itl dTh th . ts' th 10 . t specla IS sal. Ie pena es anr· e ~.er pom m e ·pom condemned carcasses may be im.
I' an are. posed on violators, the most im.

o ~slng. only Food and Drug portant impact concerning antibi.
AdmlmstratI9n.approyi!d.Q.ver·the. otic uS1!is-the-possibility of jeopar.
c.Qun~r_~rugs, or"re~crip.t1o~ di~ing food.animal product quality
dr~gs With a vetermarlan s and image. Producers must proVide
gUidance. I'ty t d 'Ik od ts'o Using only drugs that have la. qua I mea an ml pr uc.
bels in compliance with state and For more information on the
fi!deral labeling requirements. program, contact local veterinari-

o Storing all drugs in compliance ans or write to: Dr. Duane Rice,
with regulations, which also will Department of Veterinary Science,
help prevent mistakes in drug se· University of Nebraska Lincoln, NE
lection. 68583·0905 or phone 402/472-

• Administering all drugs cor- 1736.

So many miles each month
~n~Qurages car problems

Tuberculosis status for
.Nebraska back to 'free'

You haven't heard much about ice ·on the mud flaps ·was hitting
my car problems for some time. the tires. Then the ~c1unk' became
I'm still putting on 2000+ miles a a 'clang', the sound of metal rub-
month, 50 there are bound to be bing on metal, and the student
some troubles. And they always with me that day said it sounded
happen on snowy days, even when an awful lot like a bearing. It was.
we haven't had that many snowy .
days. A ~nowstor~ In Dece!1'ber left

I'm driVing a brown Oldsmobile the highways sl!ck. The Big Far,,:,er
these days, courtesy of Joe Mundil. and I were coming home from lIn-
• told him what I needi!d and coin on a damp, foggy SaturdaY'-N I ditf ~
what I could afford (not much) and There was !ce o~ the highway, and e\ I FH- €~"~-.-PGS€._._.."_ __e_. ~eG- . .Ue-e5--.he found it for me. I was taklOg ILlllU}!......Not easy -L-~AHltI--~~-1 ._ _
-,IOVeatllewhlte-i'ord--t:ID.--\t - eoQ!!9l1L.b.ecause the next thing I VV

WlU comfortable had power win. knew, we half turned completely
tijows and seats ~nd looki!d classy. around and were in the ~itch.
But the. miles were creeping on it, Two ¥ounll men With ~ four
It developi!d something ziggy that wheel drive pickup, and chain, and
the coop called 'blow.by'. I. gather some scoop shov~ls cam~ along,
this Is a terminal condition as far lU and '!'ie '!'iere out In no t.me. But
an engine Is concerni!d. the tire rims were ~ent, and had to

It causes 011 to splash out when be replaci!d and aligned.
the motor is running, landing on Then I had a couple of
the hot manifold and smoking. At uneventful months, until I had a
first, I was constantly pUlling over student riding with me again. And
and lifting the hood to see which there was slush on the streets

..hose_ had blown. Then I soon again.
learni!d--iOcany" "iiextf.i(IUarCof- . --This--ti~had no-brakes as I
011. ,.. ,.... approached an intersection. And

The smoke got worse, and the student asked if my brake light
eventually, itstarti!d coming inside was'always on. No, it wasn'tllt was
the car through. the vents until I brake lines.
said, 'Enoughl I can't drive this My final escapade in snow Was
anymore.' Does anyone have a during the March 9 blizzard and I
motor for an '81 Ford Crown Victo· do mean blizzard. The visibility was
ria? zero, the highways were snow-

The brown Olds ran great, packed, and I had a flat at
starti!d .every time and did not Humphrey. Two kind gentlemen
smoke. Besides, it was comfort. helped me change it, and I bought
able, too. After the Halloween a new one at the Coop there.
blizzard, there was a lot of snow I think Christopher, the patron
and slush on the streets. I kept saint of drivers, is still around and
hearing a 'clunk', and figured the works ov.~rtime when I'm driving.

50 participate in contest

-1,-_,!_.,_h_Pa_e-_t_M_Fa_e1_er_~_eIII'J'__e_r_.!_s__w_.__i_l_e_..:il=;;:(.;;:·;;:~===~~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~;.,~~:~:~,~.~~~:~~~i~~:~~~~~~~~~
Wayne County 4-H members who purple ribbon and was named as a Sellin, Angela Gnirk, Krlstie Gonza- Amanda Deck.
participated in the 4-H Timely district contest alternate. Other les and Samantha Deck.
Topic Public Speaking Contest held Senior Division ribbon winners were: The Junior Division is for 10 and
Friday, April 10 at the Wayne State Blue, Dawn Schaller and Becky AI" 11 years olds who wish to deliver a
College Student Center in Wayne. pel. speech they have written about 4-

The contest is designed to pro- The Novice Division of the con- H. Placings for the 10 contestants
vide an opportunity for 4-H youth test allows eight and nine year olds were: Purple; Jesse Rethwisch,
to gain experience and confidence to read a poem or story about any Casey Daehnke, Ryan Dunklau and
in speaking before an audience. topic they choose. In this year's Hailey Daehnke, Blue; John Mag

contest, there were 17 entries. nuson, Rachel Deck, Erick Lutt,
Placlngs were Purple; Jessica Bow· Brandon Williams, Andrea Deck
ers, Christopher Sebade, lindsay and Jennifer Edwards.
Edwards, Ashley Williams, Leah Placings in the Intermediate Di
Dunklau, Greg Schardt, laurie Beth vision, consisting of members ages
Deck, Jason Rethwisch, Beth 12 and 13, were: Purple; Emily
Loberg, Renee Felt and Michael Deck, Jolene Jaeger and Melissa

The Northeast Nebraska Area
Cattlemen will hold their annual
banquet on Sunday, May 3 at the
Black Knight steakhous.e in Wayne.

The social hour will begin at
State Veterinarian, Dr. Larry Nebraska State Department of 6:30 p.m. with a prime rib buffet

William~ announ~ed that the Agriculture that the disease had dinner at 7:30. The Pender Vet
Uniti!d States Department of Agri. not spread to surrounding herds. Clinic, Trl-County Vet Clinic of
culture has reinstati!d Nebraska's Reinstatement of Tuberculosis Emerson and Triple J&M. Feed of
status as a Tuberculosis Accri!diti!d Free Status·· will reduce reqUired Pender will be sponsoring' the so-

... -"·CffeeStllte;~--""C--~···-~c._. . ..tests-for-<attle-.crossing..state.lines.. cial hour. '
Nebraska's cattle industry had Under the Modified Accredited . Featured ~speaker for the

been operating under Modifii!d Status, Nebraska cattle were sub- ,evening will be Mark Ahmann from
"---.AcCfi!dlted_.statlli._s)11~,~9_ct. ~....._l~t_tc:> various state laws, wh~c.h, in Wayne; Ahmann, is. general ma~

when USDA suspendi!d Its TUDer. some insfifnces~-requlri!d-addltlonal--ager-Gf-jq-e-H-rad,o-lnWayne.1ie-.s

culosls Free Status•. The change in tests before entry was approved. a native of Remsen, Iowa and has
status as a result· of notification
th~t a c.attle herd inthllL north
central part..of the state. was found
to be Infecti!d with, tuberculosis.

Upon further invi!$tlgation, the
source,of Infection wastraci!d to
lh.e.co'!tlnementof .an. eiklJerd on Alfalfa producers should begin urged. Scouting of fields north of so they may be hard to find during
;~~...same rancb·bThe,oelk. had· al. checking fields for army cutworms the Platte River also can begin the day. Scratch in the soil around
.''''''1f:I!l!llR i!Oid ,ut,,!ere, traci!d si.nce the insect caused consider· soon. plants that show fei!ding -damage
'andttstecl.-rlJl!cattle herd was able damage in Nebrask~ last year and likely cutworms will be found

"jlepoflulatep and. ·1l11lghborlng and tb kid h b Army cutworms vary In color, . 1-..1 . d hid'
.-~~S'~fc~J\l1WI.,..:~eAcdodni· repo:d ~~aK~:s~~at~s :::r, :~d but they usually are a mottled cur"" up an . 'ng.

J:!'.'W~er~lIosls; .• Bruce Ar)derson, University of"Ne. brown,greenor "gray; They feed If the alfalfa stand is less than a
~tlll~ls:IICIjl!#lIled for sur· braska.Lincoln forage specialist mostly: above ground and clip year old, Insecticide treatment is

9 lJefds ~aptecllutlol1ary . ... .. . . plants off at or just above the soil indicati!d if two or more cutworms
~.~.'-C-C+ ...~r~....:.• - '.~ :·~"'c·'c:..----:--:::::-cc-fle1ds-south-of..-the-Platte--River--. n,!e~:rhey-also·· .feed ... on-Tlower~per.sqlla[e.J~t arIlLfolJnd_eJ:Sjlli)·

"".,J!J:cJept~l!pl~,mlo'C!9'cal-=elC': .. should. be scouted JegutarlyaiJrihg--:leaves~tfjespeciali5texprilmea.·-ltshed-flel(j.are moretolerant,but
amJn~tIons assured USDA and the the next several weeks, Anderson CutWorms generally feed at night," treatm,entisindicated If four or



202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!
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State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130
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Mr. ·N-......
W L

par. Beauty 9aIon 39 25
WU.on Seed 38.5 25.6
KTCH 38 26
T.W.J. Feeds 37 21
W~SIIop 36 26
Uelodee Lan_ 32.5 31.5
Fredrlcklon 011 ~:6 31.5
GrOne Repair 32 -" . 32-
TN Wlndnill 2g 35
Pabil Blue Rbbon 26 38
GreinVieiw FIfTTllI 23 41
Nicholl Seed-Feed 20.5 43.6

HIgh Scor..: a.lIldy Park.,
210. Sue Thl.., 553j Th.
Windmill, to'i T.W.J. Fud••
2510.
Jackie Nicholson, 189-517; Judy
Mlllgan, 4Mj Peg Paull.n, 18Q.610;
Terri Jeffrey, 194*505; Krlaty'One,
UM-182·525; Linda Gamble. 181
518; Sandy ,Parks, 502; Cec
Vanderenldl. 184-510: Susan lb•.
192-1512; Judy Sorenaen~ 184-489;
Trb:le Newman, 483; 9ny Grone.
182-508; lynne Thompson. 197·
612: Amy poggen,.., 2·10 spill:
Jackie Nlchollon, 4-6-7 & 5-7 epll18;
Linda Gehner. 6-8-10 split; Terri
Jeffrey. 5-8 spOt: Sandra Galhje. 8-7
tpOi.

Thureday tight _00"",.,, _
WL

StllP-TwIIo . 34, 26
AutlIn.Brown " :M 28
carm..oau. Schro. 34 28
Sturm-HeJthokl, 28 34
J_Malor-ToIo 26 34F__ 26 34

High. G......: ,Dick' Carman.
223;, 8.. SturM, 113·171;
Clrman.Oatrancter•1dlr,."
711; 8dpp-Twh.; ,1'~
Cloud< Mol«. 21': Hlbort JohI. 212,~

'-_.,.Mu.l.nL.!!W1I.,-----107.-1.1-:~: Jan--
----~ Brown, 200. -

WSC to conduct all sport,Ciimp
WAYNE-The Wayne State' College athletic department will con

duct an All Spotts Youth Camp on Saturday, May 23 in Norfolk.
The camp features instruction in baseball, basketball,football,

softball and volleyball from Wayne State coaches for youths in the
third through sixth grades.

Campers receive t.shirts, a free;!unch, and passes to WSC home
sporting events, in addition to the all-sport instruction.

There IS a $ IS fee for regIStration prior to May 11 alld a $26 late
registration fee. For details, contact Lorna Smith at the Wayne State
College Athletic Department, 375-7520.

The All Sports Youth Camp will take place at the 4th lit Elm
Recreation Area. The girls schedule begins at 8:30 a.m. with late
registration and check·in. Softball instruction will take place from 9·
10:20 with basketball instruction taking place from 10:30-1J :50.
Lunch will follow basketball.

Volleyball instruction for"girls will begin at 12:30 p.m. and last un·
til 1:50 which is when the free WSC passes will be handed out.

The bo~sched'!le!>egiJ:lS."t 8:30~.m. as ""ell.with latl! registra.
tion and check·ln. Basketball instruction, will take place from 9·10:20
a.m. with baseball going from 10:30·11 :50. Following lunch football
instruction will be given from 12:30-1 :50 p.m.

Kite Fly set for May 3
WAYNE·The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department in

cooperation with Wayne High School and the Dairy Queen invite
everyone to come fly your kites and enjoy the wide varieties of kites
in the sky c;Iuring the first annual Kite Fly on Sunday, May 3 at 2 p.m.

The activities will take place on the fields west of the-high school
and Is open_to the p.ub!i~at.no charge for all ages._Eachparticipant
will receive a free certificate redeemable for a special treat compli.
ments of Dairy Queen in Wayne.

There will be a free demonstration by Dave lit Lois Shelton fea·
turing kite flying tricks and hints. For further information contact the
Wayne Rec Office at 375·4803. In case of inclement weather the
event will take place on Saturday, May 9.

Concession stand available
WAYNE.TheWayne SOftbaUComplexconcession stal'1dis cur·

rently available for any individual or hon,profit orgahiz~tion· to ruli
during the summer ~onths wheo softball leagues are· in session.

The stand will also be ~vailable for tournaments fonhe same-il'1"
terested parties. Those Interested must contact Kevin 'Peterson at
375·2600 or 375·40S0 or Mike Grosz at 37S~3700 or 37S·5014
before-May 1O.

......,,~ '~~••99ll
. ' .. " ,"', '!

City League
W L

~=B~=U: 3::,6 20~ WedMMI.y HightWOwi' L
KP. Conltruetlon 38 24 Logan Valey 44 20

~~'L:n.. : ~~ Comn'c1 Sl Bank 40 24
BIotk Knlghl 31 20 I:J:U~Y SloclP ~: ~~
Wayne Vetl Chb 29.6 30.5 EleClrolux Salee 38 26
Trio Travel 28.6 31.5 4th Jug II 33 31

:=:;:0 ~:;: Ray's L:oc:ker 30 34
Rak1 Tree 22 38 Metod.. laneI 2Q 36
pac-~av. 20.5 3D.S DekaIb 29.5 35.5

High 9co,..: Val KI.....I. Agrl-K1ng 27 37
2"3-717~ K.P. Con.tructlon. 1beWindmllSar 20 44
1042..2838. ShellY'1 saloon 16.5 47.5
Larry SkobI\, 208: Val toanal, 242- High Scor••: '''''.0,D.ck,'
232:- Sid Pr••ton, 202; Bob 241; Randy h"hola. ,423;

-=~~~;f~;~='-N:- ·-~=:~8';'S:;-"t:'~,lt.:-::-,>"-
208: John R.....dorI. 207: Darrell Lany'Echtenkllf1).2;12:,B_,IdJ,.
Melzltr, 212.ZM-812; Lee ~gen, 207·214-813: R~... Lu " , ;
223 O.an BII.t.ln 204' Pat Dualn.' J.~ob.~n. _,~O'I:-' ob

.RIM'~~1!02;KiVrn"'s..,."..~---- "'Guatafton;·'201~21~.
203-603: Ron Brown. 224-_; Don 204-203-822; Elmer Peter, 222:
Sund, 203; Ptul GrIeu, 213. QayIen =~J::1~~~~2J=~~lk.
~:,:ae:,;..~:Jo~~I~=.:1::
614: Dlj"Veto~ 4-7·10 'PIli: Layn.
Bela. 6-1 .pllt; Don Ooel:Ch.r

- bcwktd a tr\3llcat.. -

Senior Cldana

cnlZ~~T=••~~:~=
whh the Wayne Tillgen team d.
I.SlIng the Dale Gutshall tMm with
lcor•• of 4872-4861. High ,M4..
and Oan- wel'II bowled by Duane
Croamer, 571·208. Uerlound
L•••mann, 683-203; Richard
carman, 1548-210; Warren AUltin.
528-184; Myron Ollon. 522-178.

On Thursday, AprIl 23. 24 senior
citizens bowkKI III Melod.. Lan_
with lhe Loo T1oIgon ..... doI_
the Myron OIIon learn with ac:orel 04
6570-4965. High ...... and 08"*
were bowled by LM 11etgen, 646
204; Marvin OranMb, 541-204;
Myron Ol.on, 514·1e3; Richard
Carman, fi03..188.

371-7530
Ask for K~ri

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care
A Program of Monroe Mental

Health Center

MY COUSIN T:~~L .. .-
LUIm~~:~o~ BOWLING.-.
~htIy-M5-l:aOt-Showo-MSat-+~IIl---1--•• _

8a~nTue8a~inSun~tinee2pm AT MELODEE LANES

Football team reads to youth
WAYNE.The Wayne State College football team Is spreading the

word about the importance of reading to area elementary students,
The Wildcats will be visiting Pilger, Wakefield, Winside and Wisner

elementary schools in the next week to promote reading. The stu·
t-atAIeteS-Will-read-b.ooks to the elementary students stressing

such topics as 'not talking to strangers" and "obeying your parents.'
The reading program was started last semester at Sacred Heart

Elementary School in Norfolk, where it was very successful.
"last semester at Sacred Heart we had no idea how it would turn

out but the smiles on the faces of the students and the players told
the'story," linebacker coach and reading program coordinator Rick
Moorman said.

Wayne State head football coach Dennis Wagner said his players
really enjoy being around the young kids and sharing their time with
them. 'We· hope they all learn something from these topics," Wag'
ner·said..." "': _ _ _ __ _ _ ;_

This program is done in conjunction- with the National Collegiate
Athletic Association's community service program. The annual cam
pus c1ean·up is another community service project being planned.

Coif scramble set for M(ly 3
WAYNE'The Annual;Knights, of Columbus J·Man Scramble golf

tournament is set for May 3 at the Wayne Country Club. Everyone is
welcome to play. The cost is $20 per person and entitles you to 18
holes ofscramble golf play. You form your own groups and you must
call for tee times. Lunch is available.

. You may call Larry Berres at 375·1152 for reservations. All pro·
ceeds will go toward scholarship- funds.

City softball deadline, April 30
WAYNE·The Men's City Softball Association currently has 10

teams listed for this summer's league. Any team that is not listed
that is planning on having a team, has until April 30 to contact any
of the board members. This is so the schedule makers can sit down
and draw up the rotation for the league. .

As of press time the following-teams are included: Sherman's, 4th
Jug/Nutrena Feeds, Diers/Lutt Trucking, Winside c.c. Express, Lind.
ner Construction, Farm Bureau Insurance, Black Knight, Windmill #1,
Windmill #2, Great Dane,

Others interested in having a team may contact Steve Jorgensen
at 375-3144, Brian Denklau at 37S.2121, Kevin Peterson at 375·
2600 or Mike Grosz at 375·3700, The numbers listed are business
numbers.

"Building Together to
Strengthen Youth & Families"

Are you a leader? like to work as a team? like kids? Up to
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature, caring people
to provide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialized

training
• Generous monthly

income
• 24-hour on-call

support
• Weekly in-home

'professional
consultation

• The satisfaction of
helping youth & making
a positive difference in

their life.

Try our cool creamy Banana Split or .

our delicious Peanut Buster'" Parfait. •.'.. '... '...
7TH & MAIN WAYNE WETIUI'YOUIIIGHT' II:.

375-1404 . ---- '---'- .

DaIry Queen store5 ~fe Plouo':eponsors ollhe Ch,iloren"S Mlfacle'Netwofk
Telethon which benefits local hospI1als for Children

TREAT'
VOU"LF,
ROYALL~
$1~19

two errors while Kearney had nine
runs on 10 hits and four errors.

The Wildcats offensive explo
sion included two home runs, four
doubles and 11 singles. Jeff Bjerke
cranked a solo home run in the
fourth inning and added two sin
gl~w_hile-'ljck R9!:>ertsblasted a 2
.r.un-bome-r.un..io the fourth inning
and also recorded a double.

Brent Cameron and Shane
Kober each hit a double and two
singles while Jeff Schneider had a
double and one single. Hamer,
Chris JOnes, Cory Reeder and Troy
Test each had one base hit.

Kearney fell to 14-27 with the
loss. The Wildcats 17-hit attack
boosted their season team baIting
average. to..295 while their oppo
nent's are clipping away at a .309
pace.

The 'Cats will host Kearney in a
twinbill on Wednesday at Hank
Overin Field with a 5:30 p.m.
starting time.

'Cats edge rival
Kearney by two

The formation of a National
Collegiate Athletic Association Di
vision II conference in Minnesota
provides another option for Wayne
State College in its search for a
conference affiliation.

Members of the seven·team
Northern Intercollegiate Confer
ence and Northern Sun Confer
ence were officially merged on
April 13 at the annual spring
meetings In St. Cloud, Minn.

The new league will be named
the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference, ac~ording to Moor·
head State University Sports Infor
mation Director Larry Scott.

The constitution and by·laws of
the NSIC will be adopted by
November; 1993. 'It is our under·

.standing that in the November
meeting,they wlll- be examining
the financial aid structure," says
Wayne State College Athletic Di
rector Pete Chapman. 'At 'that
time, if they would raise their fi
nancial aid to a level that allows us
to be .competltive with them, I
would think it would be in our best
interest to seek membership in
thalJe~gu". _

'We are encouraged by their
move to the NCAA,' Chapman
said. 'Being a NCAA member for
five years, we believe the NCAA
holds tremendous advantages for
these schools.'

League members presently in·
cJude Bemidji State University,
Moorhead State University, North·
ern State. Uni'!,ersity, Southwest
State University, University of Min
nesota·Dyluth, University of Min·
nesota.Morris, and Winona State
University.

Waynl1 State College presently
competes as independent Division
II members of the National Colle·
_glat~_Athletlc-Ass()dation(N€AA" -
II).

solution
in search
of finding
conference

SPORTS

The Wayne State baseball team
earned a hard fought victory over
the University of Nebraska at Kear
ney, Thursday afternoon in Kear
ney, 11·9.

The 22·18 Wildcats led 7·0 af·
ter three and one half innings be·
fore th'1._lopers rallieli in the

--~R, fifth-iRa slii.th i""i"9S to
take a 9·7 lead. WSC tied the
game up in the top of the seventh
inning with two runs before Rusty
Hamer won the game with a 2-run
single in the top of the eighth in
ning.

,eff Lutt was credited with the
pitching. victory In relief of starter
Jeff Gohr. Lutt pitched the final 3

..imd one third innings and gave up
,'just. one hit a'1d one walk while
.-striking out four.

Cohr pitched the first five and
two third innings and gave up
seven runs on nine hits and one
walk while striking out four. WSC
finished with 11 runs on 17 hits and

.. It.. ·,·,.,.I··~.. ' ....•.' .. '.D'. .•.. . • A."·.'''''''.'.'.''' ~.'' - '......•.............'••..........",.•, ·.. A'.','.'.'.·'.·,···,. . •. '..........•...•....•..........." ,.. ,., ..•.... '.,.,..•.,..•......._.........•..., " ~.'.•.••....,.~'..........•. '..........•....•.. ' ',•••.'.......••,'.. '..,' ,•.•.,..' '•..,.·1.•.i .. ' ' ..••' ' ',~'.•..•..•...•..•...'...•........., '.,'.., , , ',•...~~en~~ ,.~:~;---'d;iI.I1L~--"~-

__ tothi_rd~~lace--f ...isl1 at 5diuyl.•rl*'~ite· . ·
The Wayne boys and girls track the 3200 with, a 10:12.4 clocking Ruhlthought his sllua~~lumbUs-'l-akeview-fInbhecHlft~:-366-h~Ies.-wher~~~!-m~lI$h . ' .. ----.-..-----

teams tl'llveledto Schuyler Thurs· while teammate Matt ley placed some qood performances despite ,with 51. Frempnt ~ergan rounded '. two, runner.up finish~,Tllol'IipsOn" i '. ~Qur freshman91~lshada',very
da>; afternoon for the Schuyler secondi"10:18,0. . the layoff they've had: ' out the team"scorlng with 21. .... was.c!0C:kliifat17.9 'lni/leJ 09:.g()od, m'eet;' Wayne girlS head

- Invjtational.~-__. __ ---;cc.,.------Euelberth_waLedge.<'-~t.1h!Lfi[l: ----c'-----------,.---c-----.. The lady Blue DevUs had a pa!r hurdles lind 51:611'1 the 300hur" ! coach' D~le Hoch*i l1 .sald.'They
The, Blue Devil boys finished ish line in the 1600, but settled for Clrls placeti'llI'd. ,. of first place-flnlshes-In-the-meet--dles; 'C--c---!.":" --·••~+bf1)ughnheli"-times.:downandare_

third in the team race with 92 runner.up honors with a 4:46.9, . The Wayne girls also mustered including. Danlelle Nelson in the . . . . 'bec9rtling experienced-at.varslty
points. Columbus Lakeview won Tony Thomas of Scotus was timed .a ·third .place finish in. the team high jump with a 5-0 leap. Taml Wayne's 3.;!00 .... meter relay competition.
the team title with IS4 points and at 4:46.8: ley finished -fourth in standlngs:afterscoring 61 points. Schluns won, the 1600 11'1 5:52.7 team .of Ceiger,Schluns•. Carrie
Columbus Scotus finished second the 1600 in 4:S5.2.· 'Columbus. Scotus ranawa'i with and s~e placed second In the Fink, and Mandl Higbee.. placed , 'Their eXJ)erience mixed with
with 142. '. JIJ!'Murphy--and-tohn-Mtttphy the .tean. title .. ith 174peints 32.0lLin~~3.9.Q.JArnmllC"'e~igr.e;;r;---:t~h~ir~d~ln~1~0~;3~7:..9~.;;;a~n~d';.·Jt~h~e~1J;!6~O~OL'c:O~u~'~v~e~te~ra~n~ru~n~n~er~s~sgho~u~l~d~k~ee~p~us~__

Fremont Bergan flnrshed fourth placed third and fourth_respec. while .Schuyler placedrunner.up finished right behind Schluns In the meter relay foursome of Schluns,cor\lpetltive In maJor meets,'
In the team race with 51 points tively il1..the 200_llle!.erdashlnjylth.102. __ 1 : ~200fo!Jl1irc!PI~j!J'1"-!l.Qrs'1\'ltlul _.Flnk•.. Hiilbe.e.·andThornpson __:TbeBlueJH.llilLwHUr:Jvelto
and'Sl:huyler placed fiftnwitl130. --t,Co and 24:1 whileStednitz time of 13:14.2. placed fourth.Thompsonryllnded Pierce on Monday to take part in
Hartington Cedar Catholic placed fourth in the .800 in. 2:09.5. Hartington Cedar Catholic Freshman Jenoy Thompson out the team ~co,1ng with a sixth trlai'1gular action with Pierce 'and
rounded out th.e field of the teams Mark Meyer placed fifth in the 300 placed fourth with 53 points while scored high marks In the 100 and ,place effort. of 65.9 in the 400 Cedar CathOlic, .,
with 24 points. hurdles in 4S.1 and Jim Murphy Sp'"0-,........"S'.... 'Bn'...•-....e.--S----- - .

Wayne recorded five, first place placed fifth in the 400 in 53.5. a-.. ~ --------------------'-:.....:---'-~-'-'-------:.....:_--"---...
finishes In the meet and senior Ted Perry. placed fifth in the
Kyle Bensen was in on four of high jump with a 5·6 leap and the
them. Bensen won the 400 meter sprint' relay foursome of Regg
dash in 51.0 and he won the 800 Cames, Brad Uhing, Clint Dyer and
meter run in 2:04.1. Mark Meyer placed fifth in 50.0.

Bensen was a member of the 'Our runners did.a good job of
winning 3200 meter relay team scoring a lot of points," Wayne
which was timed in 8:25.6 with lim boys coach Ro~ky Ruhl said. 'Our
Murphy, John Murphy and Todd running events ~cored 90 of our 92
Fuelberth rounding out that four- points. If you look at Lakeview,'s
some. field event total, we really couldn't

The 1600 meter relay team of compete for the team title. The
Bensen, Jim Murphy, John Murphy larger the meet, the better
and Nate Stednitz captured first chance we will have because the
place in a time of 3:33.0, Todd Fu· points should be more spread
elberth added a first place finish in out.'

,
\ •\.-
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WILL DAVIS, R.P.
3754249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

.~

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

-Norfolk,-flebraskill
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D..
FACS; D.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS. Pedi·
atrics: RP.Votta. M.D.. FAAP. O:.Blo·
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac·
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke. M.D.:
W.F. Becker, M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Dozon.
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychialfy: V.
Canganelli. M.D.

~..··-'·~l

~
I, WI'-J)NORFOLK

r/MEDICAL
GROUP,

I/. "J P.C.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 37502889

MAGNUSON
··EYlfCARE
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160..

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558..cc _ .. , ' ..__.. _

News Brief'------
School events rescheduled

WAYNE·Due to the spring blizzard in Wayne last week, some
events were rescheduled. The boys golf team will host Norfolk in
dual action Tuesday at 4 p.m. at the Wayne Country Club.

This is also parent's day for the golf team and parents are asked
to come to the Club around S:30 p.m. The boys will then travel to
O'Neill on Friday, May 1 for the O'Neill Invitational.

IOPTOMETfOST IlpHYSICIANS

~=W==A=Y=N=E==~ BENTHACK
VISION CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.CENTER Benjamin d. Martin, M.D.
Gary d. West, PA·C

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER 215 We.t 2nd Street
, . _. ·--OPTOMEcTRISl'__ _. .'.---I"hon__:»5-2500

313 Main St. Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

In appreCiation
AB DICK SALES Representative Rick Kerkman (right)
presents retiring Wayne Schools Superintendent Dr.
Francis Haun with a gold watch In appreciation of the
business he has given the company during his tenure.

WAYNEFAMILYPJfACTICE-OROUP--P;C;
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. ·James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE 375-1600·

Hours: Monc!ay·Frlday 8-12 & 1:30.4:30, Saturday 8-12

Tl.w.~a_d, MOe..)". API'IIa'l. J:99lI

Obituaries. ----

R~~~~~eiv~~~~~~I~Beckmari,.68,of Wayne, will be held today
(Monqay) al2:GO pm at Redeemer lutheran Church in Wayne.

klllan-dIect.l'dcl<lY::.nl0mill9.cat:.hlS-hol"Ae.-.--•........._ .•..._•.••.....-: :...•.

·Herman. Metzler
Herman 'Metzler,. 93,·orAllerCOiea-Monday, April 20, 1992 at the

Hllicrest Care Center In Laurel.

.
se.rvices were held ThLirsdil}',. A.er1L~3 ~t.t.he Br~ssler.Humlice,,-!.u~."'al

Home In Wa.kef1eld. The Rev. Duane Malburger offic~ -
Herman William Metzler! th'1 son of John and Sophie Metzler, was bom

Nov. 2S, 1898 at Milwaukee, Wis. During his lifetime he worked as a tile
and terazzo finisher in the. Milwaukee area. He married Cornelia Elsen in

• e mame e Krause 011 A~uple-liveG--
there·until·moving into nursing homes. They have been residents of the
Hillcrest Care Center since 1986. He was a member of the First lutheran
Church of Allen and the Tile and Terazzo Finishers Union of Milwaukee.

Survivors .include his wife, Zabie; one nephew, George Ahlenfeldt of
·1waIIkee;-aA4.two-nieces, Mrs Homer-jorgeme.n-of-laurel_and Mrs Dale

Furness of Allen.
He was preceded in death by his two children in infancy; five brothers

and five sisters.
Pallbearers were Earl Potter, Ray Potter, Mark "r"igensen, DWight

. Johnson, Randy Ellis and BilrSnyder.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen with Bressler.Humlicek

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Two I.rge lot. on East

Highway 35

WINSIDE
(Week of April 27-May 1)

spear, green beans, pineapple,
cookie.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
tater tots, peaches, cookie, rice
(optional).

Thursday: Ham and cheese
with bun, whipped potatoes,
grape juice, cake.

Friday: Menu not available.
Milk served with each meal

of the Ashfall Fossil Beds State
Historical Park. Along the way
viewers gain Insight into the
science of fossil discoveries as
Voorhies and his crew piece
together the mysteries behind the
Ashfall tragedy.

Mysteries in the Dust,'
produced by University of
Nebraska·lincoln Television for
broadcast on the Nebraska ElV
Network, will air at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 12 and again at 7
p.m. on Sunday, May 24.

UNL·developed extruded bio
plastics contain only one-fifth the
polystyrene of conventional plastic
foam. Hanna hopes to eventually
substitute another resin for
polystyrene, which can release en
vironmentally destructive benzene
as it slowly degrades.

'It would be nice if we could
end up with a product that has no
plastic resin or polymer, but that is
very long.term,' he said, adding
that starch·based plastics are not
the sole solution to solid waste
problems.

The bioplastics research is can·
ducted in cooperation with IANR's
Agricultural Research Division.

sandWich; potato chips, cabbage
slaw, fresh orange, raisin bar.

Friday: Menu not available.
Salad plate available daily
Milk served with each meal

Still locked in their death poses,
their amazingly well·preserved and
complete skeletons lay undisturbed
until the 1970s, when scientific
excavation of the fossil remains
began at the now world·famous
site.

'Mysteries in the Dust' follows
Voories and his work at the site
from 1978 through the building of
the 'Rhino Barn' and the opening

ash around the edges of a
watering hole in what is now
Northeast Nebraska.

"My emphasis is on utilizing
readily renewable resources we
can produce in Nebraska: he said.

Bioplastics' economic potential
looks promising. Starch costs sig
nificantly less than plastic resin,
Hanna said.

If starch·based plastics captured
even half the total market for ex
truded and expandable bead
polystyrene foam, 483 million
pounds of starch from 1S.3 million
bushels of corn would be needed,
the center estimates.

"The potential market for these
foams as well as some other po·
tential new products we're looki ng
at represent a significant market
for corn," Hanna said.

I,

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

206 Main. Wayne, HE.

.---.~-375-3385

The public is invited to a
premiere screening of 'Mysteries in
the Dust,' a new Nebraska ETV
documentary that tells the
fascinating story of paleontologist
Mike Voories and his work at the
Ashfall Fossil Beds near Royal, now
a state park. The screening will be
held Monday, May 4, at 7 p.m. in
the Norfolk Junior High School
Auditorium.

Some 10 million years ago,
hundreds of rhinos, three· toed
horses, camels and other animals
died and were buried by volcanic

plan to process different formula·
tions of starch, expandable bead
polystyrene resin, and other mate
rials at the plant, and analyze pro·
cess performance.

Hanna said he isn't sure starch
will work in EPS processing. That's
what this research aims to find out.
Expandabi'e bead and extrusion
are different processes, he said,
and what works for one won't au
tomatically work in the other.

The EPS project is another step
in UNl's ongoing efforts to create
more environmentally friendly
packaging made mostly of raw
materials from Nebraska fields, he
said.

SchooILunches~·-=_-~_·==_'··~_-__--~_~__· _

Building on their strides in bio·
plastics development, University of
Nebraska-lincoln researchers are
exploring. prospects for incorpo·
rating corn starch into another
plastics-making process.

Using a process they Invented,
Biological Systems Engineer Milford
Hanna and Food Scientists/Chemist
Rangan Chinnaswamy already pro·

·duce extruded foam bioplastics
made mostly of corn starch and
other readily renewable, degrad.
able materials. UNL is patenting
this invention, and the institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
team is eager to see it commer
cialized.

This process combines 80 per·
cent starch, food chemicals and

JITlHE· ASHFA1.L FOSSIL BEDS,-paleontologist Mike Voorhies brushes away volcanic ash
to reveal the 10-mllllon-year-old skeleton of a female rhino In "Mysteries In the Dust," a
new Nebraska ETV Network documentary being screened at Norfolk Junior High on
Monday, M_II)'4.At.l.J!,.m... __ ~ _.. _

Documentary on Fossil Beas

Norfolk hosts·screening

Brad PfluegeL-the· Wayne
~presentatlve for the financial
services firm Edward D Jones «CC/.,
is finalizing plans for the upcoR1lng
satellite broadcast for area retirees

··ser-toT-'fuesday,Apr1l-28.-+he
featuted speaker for the program
will .be Baseball Hall of Famer Stan
Musial.

During the program, Musial will

Program
·.icalers to
fetirees

water with 20 percent conven·
tional polystyrene resin in an ex·
truder. The machine's heat and
mechanical energy blend ingredi· ALLEN
ents, creating puffy foam bioplastic (Week of April 27.May 1)
in a variety of shapes, sizes and Monday: Chicken fried steak,
densities. .. mashed potatoes and gravy, or-

Commercial-scale tests yielded ange juice, wheat roll and butter.
a functional, water-resistant ex- Tuesday: Crispitoes, lettuce
truded. bioplastic foam containing and dressing, pears, cookies. WAKEFIELD
60 percent corn starch, Hanna said. Wednesday: Macaroni and (Week of April 27-May 1)
That means starch someday could cheese, peas, peaches, turkey Monday: Chicken nuggets with
be the lliain ingredient In loose-fill sandwich. barbecue sauce, rolls, scratch
packaging, egg cartons, fast food Thursday: Taverns, tri taters, pickles.
clamshells and other products now com, pudding. Tuesday: Peanut butter and
made of petroleum-based Friday: Menu not available. jelly sandwich, cooked carrots,
polystyrene. Milk served with each meal chocolate pUdding.

A European company has in· Wednesday: Ham and cheese, Monday: Spaghetti and meat
quired about obtaining a license to celery, half orange, ice cream. sauce, garlic bread, diced pears,
produce extruded····bioplastics for LAUREl.CONCORD Thursday: Chili and crackers, milk or salad.
European sales, Hanna said, and a (Week of April 27-May 1) cinnamon roll, applesauce, relishes. Tuesday: Tacos and hot sauce,
Midwestern company is interested Monday: Chili soup and crack· Friday: Foot long on bun, corn, peaches, Reeses bars, milk or
in U.S. production. ers, cheese sticks, bread and but· pears. salad.

Applying knowledge gained ter, cinnamon roll, peaches. Milk served with each meal Wednesday: Steak in a bun,
through four years' research on Tuesday: Sausage pizza, lettuce French fries, pickles, lettuce and
extruded-..·bloplastlc· foam, the and dressing, bread and butter, tomato, milk of salad bar.
team now is starting to investigate pineapple and mandarin oranges, WAYNE.CARROll Thursday: Hot dogs In buns,

_wh_eth.ers~l'<:h can be used in ex- "oatmeal cookie. (Week of April 27-May 1) apple pie bars, potato sticks, milk
pandable beaif' iiolystyreii-e-~Ef>Sr--····We·i1ffirsdaY:liambUrgerpattl~~ --Monday:-Chicken-fFied-steak,- . or.salad-bar..__
processing. EPS technology pro· on bun, macaroni salad, peas, Rice pickle slices, whipped potatoes, Friday: Ham patty on bun, na-
duces molded foam products such _ Krispie bar. fruit cocktail, cake. chos and cheese, apple sauce, milk
as foam coolers, coffee cups and Thursday: Hot ham and cheese Tuesday: Spoonburger, pickle or salad bar.
bead board insulation.

If starch works In EPS· processing,
it could broaden the potential
markets for bioplastics and corn
starch, said Hanna, who heads
UNl's Industrial Agricultural Prod
ucts Center. The center seeks to
exp~nd agricultural markets by de
veloping new non-food uses for
crops and livestock.

.. _~T_hebi()p'Mti~~!Tl·recelveda
$3S,600 one-year gral\tfiom ,the
World Wildlife Func;hto explore the
potential of integrating starch-

. .. -baled foams·lntoEPS processing.·A
$172,200 three-year grant. from
th'1 National Corn Growers Associ
atiOll, and continuing funding from
the !'Ie.braska Corn: Development,
Utilization and· Marketing· Board,
and .the U.S.. Department of Agri
culture also help support UNl's
bioplastics. research.
.. Airlite Plastics" an Omaha plas

tiCS' manufacturer, .. has agreed to
c::~perateyvith·UNl: researchers to
i!\ves~ate s~rch's potential in EPS
proc8slng:· . .'
- HlIIlna said·he first must evalu

ll~"Alr1ite's ··.technology .. to .. deter.
..'llJ.. tIle.poten~lal.forJncorporat

-·":t!lecompany's .ex·
.' .;~~'Alr1lteTsystem

ilerStilOd;UNl. researchers



olf you smell smoke or see
. flames, drop to the floor and crawl
to your nearest exit. Check doors
to make sure. they are cool before
opening them.

oGet outside the house before
'calling 1he" fire-department.. Once
you. are outside, n.ever...!lttelllpt to
go back into the house to rescue
people, pets or possessions. Pro
fessionals can do It better.

two means of exit from each room
of the house, if possible. Also de
cide on one spot outside the
house, such as a certain tree or
neighbor's porch, where the family
will assemble after escaping.

opractice fire drIHs-untit-even
small children can use all escape
routes without parental aid. In an
actual fire, parents may not be
able to get to their children.

KE" HALSEY GIVES A plaque of recognition to Chris King
of the Wayne Bankcard Center. . .

to Chris'Kin!!linCflfieotheTmarf' arepleased tnat yoil arelocatecrrri
agers at First Bankcard Center. We our community.

oDevise an escape plan and
hold regular home fire drills. Your
escape plan should Include at least

tectors. At least one smoke
detector should be installed out
side each sleeping area. The unit
should be tested regularly, and the
batteries replaced at least once a
year in battery-operated detec
tors.

a problem on the heavier salls of see how they will look. increasingly popular azaleas and
eastern Nebraska, especially in low Most garden centers and nurs- rhododendrons, will carry warnings
spots where runoff water collects. eries have staff members who can advising_that, they, _aren't com-

Along with suitability to the give valuable landscaping advice, pletely winterhardy, sfie said.
area, buyers should consider how Greving said. Taking along a photo However, less hardy shrubs of-
the texture, color and size of the of the house and site will help ten can be planted successfully if
sRA:lbs v'ill Eomp.lem.el+t:t-<o..r;:,d:IJeelt:,:ra~c',lt'--.lt;bh",e:,m:-"m,"aalk~e~s!JldLtallhllle"-:,s,,,elEle!Cc1itio.0on~s:-__1JtbJJe'-Ssllit:ee:-sSle!1leeJccJt:eedd-PPrlronYl1idd>e~sUlaL1ImlCoure:e....__

.from the site's buildings, she said. Most of the shrubs available at hospitable microclimate. Again,
It's a good idea to sk~tch the nurseries are climatically suited to the nursery staff members can help
building and then rough in pro- the state, Greving said. Some describe and identify such shel-
posed shapes and sizes of shrubs to "Borderline" species, such as the ·tered locations, Greving said.

appointment if other results were
expected. For example, many
shrubs will take an open, lacy form
when growing in shade, but will
develop a dense, rounded form
when planted in full sunlight.

Soil moistl:ffe conaitioAS also
should be evafuated before
choosing specie., Greving said.
Many shrubs cannot tolerate ex·
cessively wet soil. This often can be

The Principal's Ollice__---- ...-.-_
By DOnald V, Ze'a

FIRE SAFETY
More than 4,000 children are

killed each year and another
150;000 injured in fires. HOwever,
even small children can learn to
protect themselves. The National
Fire Protection Association urges all
families to take these key steps to
prevent tragedy.

olnstall and maintain smoke de-

Official suggests shrub plantin.9 tips
-- - - -- - ---- - ~

Clarification
In an article in Thursday's

edition of The Wayne Herald, Jill
Pickinpaugh was quoted as saying
that 'you'd be surprised how many
doctors drink.'

While the"q"otatlon was
correct, she was making reference
to a comment made to her by a
doctor who taught her how to
mediate the course.

The Herald apologizes for any
misunderstandings this may have
caused.

Allen
News. _

Hoskins
N When shopping for landscapingews________ shrubs, homeowners should firstMr.. Hilda Thoma. consider the exact locations where

the shrubs will be planted and the
S6HS69 overall shape or form they woule!
SOCl6L CALENDAR \'ike the shrub to assume, said a
-~M-:o~n~di':ay::,'"'\AP.p:;r:fllP.li';7...:~TTCo;:;w=n-;;-an;;d;:r---iO"n;C,iuv;;er~s"'t,,;y;:,o:;.I:;N;,-ebrMka-tillcolrr-hor-
Country Garden Club, Mrs. Martha tic41ture assistant.
Behmer. Amy Greving said the site often

Tuesday, April 28: Hoskins Se. will cqntrol the form a shrub will
nlors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m. grow into, which can lead to dis-

Mr•• Ken Llnalelter
f6S024u

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 28: Alternate

date for Eastview Cemetery clean
up,3 p.m.

Wednesday, April 29: Blood
pressure check, Senior Citizens
Center, 9-11 a.m.; rescue squad
meeting, 7:30 p.m., fire hall.

Thursday, April 30: Drivers li
cense exams, Dixon County court
house, Ponca; Dixon County
Extension spring event, Northeast
Station.

,~e" News ...w",....., WI''''' ... """' n.., "",.'"".' h"',_,~ NSlW'APs·~cesenrtse"CIJO~£laZ"'eHtnrs'"~·b-:n":""k:'rc-,~j-;;::C~c.•.J~'~~---c+~~.-:;?-,,-~ .-:
~ FIREMEN meeting. They are Connie Van mixes a~d the calOries In fruit. The :;,'" . ,IA ~arU cen,...er
~ Winside firemen spent one hour Houten, .. preslden.t: Maureen pledge contest is stili .conti",lln~.. ".1 •••) ",' '1 1

', ) , •• \ • l·. '," ,,' -- ,
!L--.l!1!i!1L.M~t!l!' of .ttl.Jlr!!n Alr_~Gubbels, vice p~esldent; Mindy New meml3ers are. always~e,,':'. The. ",!ayne .State EducadonAs.
\'- Care out of . Sioux qty, lowa.at tanlce;::eeretary:4leathef:··AtIIne"r---.Anyone..~wanti"9-mOlLm.,.,.,.~IoR:.l5-pleased.to..ptesent..tbls_
., their April 13 meeting. Sauser treasurer; and Amy Hancock, news formation can call 28604..25. . .:' NSEAcRecognldonOfBuslnessln

showed a fllmand discussed hell. reporter.... '. '.. . R.ESCUE'CALL ,suppo,rt of Student Achievement
copter ground safety'incfuding-' The gIrls discussed:. a ." surnrn-!!!:. '--1'he'-WihsideVolunteercRescue...~AWard ... l!>.M1e.Flrst Bankcard.Cen~.
landing s.ite preparation and safety trip and junior d~strlct day. They Squad t. ted Ch I tt W II .' ter o.f Wayne. •. .....

. completed theIr homemaker ranspor .' ar 0 e. .r e, .
.... procedures for leading patients:. ,~bad e....Ihey:....tnmde~a.:lhL9f to Lutheran Co~munlty Hosplta In '.' First Bankcard Center .was s~-
~wli1QlhTsClass, a regular thei? 'favorites' lind plan to open--Norfolk--due-to·,tllness·on-luesc;lay-:c:.lected,for-thIHward-by-;i-e:omm't......,.
meeting was held with 20 mem··.. .. '. h" at 2:13 p.m. tee conslsdng of students filculty
bers present. Mike Miller, presl. them when they a,re Igh school SCHOOL, .CALENDAR . . . and administrative repre~ntation
dent, called the meeting to order. seniors. Flowers were planted for Tuesday, Apr1l28: Winside Invl.. from WaYne State Coli e.

'--4fle.seaetaly-and-trea~earth"...d~Marla_~.1l1l!r.. served .t<!lloriiiLtrilck,"'wiI)me;State,_l\l)OJj;"',.,_~. . .eg .... , .'
were given. lody Frink of Council treats. "" .... _. . 9racfe5 4.S~, Wayne State play. I Flrstllankcard-et!nterwas-nom..--
Bluffs, representing American The. next meeting will. bl! Wecfiiesaay, A'pilr'29:"Grades-' .nate~forthe.....Stat,:,aw.ardha.!l~L"
Games, was' present and discussed Wednesd~y,)"lay 6.Connle·Van K,tc;2;3, Wayne State play: continues as a c.and,date. for that
pickle card dispensing machines. Houten Will bnng treats. Friday, May 1: Graqe 4 trip to' ' award as well.

Donations for the rescue unit SENIOR CITIZENS ,Lincoln. The Bankcard Center currently
were received from the Marvin Fu- TwentyoolJl! Winside area Senior Saturday, May 2: 7- trac, emp oys over ayne e
oss filmily, Norma Brockmoller and Citizens met iast Monday for a so. Wayne, 4:30 p.m;; junior.senior College students. T.he flexible
Giadys.c;a.ebl,er. . cial afternoon of cards.· Barb Leap- prom and post prom. schedule students enjoy while in-

New fIre' report sheets were ley·was'hostess.cThe' next mee.ting Pre-Easter dinner guests on April volved at First BankcardCehter al-
approved. The hepatltls-B vaccine will be today (Monday) for a 12:30 18 in the homeof·bou.ie and. Jowsan.empIQYlTle.nLarrangement
was discussed and will be proposed p.m. carry-In dinner in the legion Emma~-Willers were their son, that facilitates class attendance,'
to the village board. A $25 dona- Hall. All area senior citizens are in- Dwayne Willers of Papillion and study time and school activities as
tlon will be made to the Nebraska vlted to attend. April birthdays 'wlll theW graridsonalid his family, Dr. well;
Fire School. be observed. and Mrs. Jeff Willers and sons of First Bankcard Center also em-

The next meeting will be Mon- Mabel, Minn. Joining the family in ploys over 45 Wayne State College
day, May 11 at 8 p.m. TOPS the afternoon were Mrs. Bill Willers graduates In full·tlme positions.
GIRL SCOUTS Membern'lfTOPS NE'S89'met-,WStantoli and Mrs. RobTverist of The Wayne State Education As'

New officers were elected at Wednesday with Marian Iversen. Hoskins. ." ,sociation says a hearty 'Thank You'

Legal Notices "'-- ..:....----:.

CONSOllDATEO REPORT OF CONDITION
Including, Domastlc and Foralgn Subsldlsrle.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoakln•• County' of Wayne, State of Nabraoka

Slale Bank No. 3540 - Federel Re.erv. DI.trlct No. 10
At the Cloae of Bu.fne.. March 31, 1992

Dollar Amounl. In Thou••nd.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Con.olldallng Domesllo Subsidiaries 01 Ihe

Pearll A. Benjamin
Clerk or the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attomey for Guardian

(PUb!. April 27. May 4.11)
2 dips

NOTICE
Guaidlanliffij'l of EZRA WOLFSON, An In·

capacltated Person. ~

N011<:l> Is herf!l>yglven tl\at Oarr~1 O. Fuel.
berth, Guardian, has tiled a Final Accounting
and Appllcallon for Authority to Pay Expenses
and lor Discharge of Guardian upon death of
the Incapacitated Person. Hearing on said
Petillon has been set in the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, on May 28, 1992 al
1:00 o'clock p.m.

NOTiCE NOTICE OF INCORPORATION NOTICE NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A notification to· the Federal ReselV8 Board A Corporation has been formed: The Asbestos Hazard Emergency Re- A CC)I:poration has ~nl~rmed:

has been submltted.on_,b,ehalf ots8veral par, (1) The name 01 the Corporatio~ is HER" sponse Act of '986 (referred to as AHERA) (1) The name at the Corporallon 18 G & E
".s who will Incr.as. their percentage owner- ITAGE DEVELOPMENT. INC.; (2) The address was .nacted b~ Congr... to Idenllly and do- AlJTO. INC.; (2) The add"'ss 01 iIle registered
ship -of State National Bancshares, Inc., of the registered office Is EastHighway35, Box velop solutions' for any problems~ that schools office is Rural Route '1, Wayne, NE.68787: (3)
Wayne, Nebraska, which owns a controlling 37, Wayne, NE 68787: (3) The general nature > may have with asbestos. The general nature of the business to be
Interest In The State- national Bank & Trust of the business 10 be transactecl is to engage In ESU #1 recently had our facilities inspected transaded is to engage in the buying, seiling
Company 01 Wayne, Nebraska. This increase the home building and real estate development by a certified asbestos inspector, as required and repatr of automobiles and other motor ve-
in equity ownership will be as a result of a r8- business and to transact any and all lawful by AHE RA. The inspector located, sampled, hicles and to transact any and all tawfuJ busJ-
demptlon of some of the outstanding shares of business permitted to corporations; (4) The and rated the condition and hazard porentlaJ 01 ness permitted' to corporations; (4) The~
other shal'eholders of the corporation. The Corporation Is authorized to Issue 10,000 all material suspected of containing asbestos. ration is authorized to lsIue 10,000 ,hares Qf
parties whose total equity Interest would be in- shares of common stock with a par value of We are pleased to report that the ESU #1 common stock with a par value of $1.00 each;
cr.ased to more than 25% of ill. total oqultyof $1.00 .ach; (5) Shar.s will be Issued for such building located at 301 MaIn Street, Wak.field, (5) Shares will be Issued for such consideration
State National BafiC8h8res, lnc. as a result of conslderailon expresse<firf OCillars, not less has been found to be tree of asbestos. expressed in dollar_, -not less than-par vatue
the redemptr"on-----are1he-Barbara-ley Trust, cia than par value thereof, as shall be fixed from Under the law. we still must maintain an thereof, as shall be'flxed from time to time by
David ley, The State National Bank & Trusl time to time by the Board or Directors. At such asbestos management plan for the school and the Board of Directors. At such time aa re-
Company, Wayne, Nebraska: and Robert and time as received, the Corporallon will Issue assign a designated asbestos coordinator to celved, the Corporation will IlSue stock for an
Ruth Johnson, Battkt Creek, Nebraska. You are stock for an equivalent in money paid, labor ensure no asbestos I~ introduced lnt~ the equIvalent In money paid, labor done or, prop-
Invited to submit comments In writing on this done or property receiVed; (6) The Corpora- school. This plan Is avaIlable lor lnspecuon at erty received; (6) The Corporation's existence

--'--NOi~-'~~ ---------notifleation--to-the----Nlderal-R&a8At8-----8ank-oL----rtorts-exlsrence-commenced-on---febrttary---T.-- _Jh~I~g:;regEul"'ar;;;s";ch:;;oo=1 h",0i<ur",s,,''"';orn"'-..:co=m'"m';'e=ncei":"d~0""n~A"'pr,,"~3~.,;.199~2'l.. ~an~d~s~h~a1~1 h~a~vo;.....__
Guardianship of JOSEPH PURMONT, An Kansas City, 925 Grand Avenue, Kansas City, 1992, and shall have perpetual existence; (7) We WIll conllnue to ensu~e that a healthy, perpetual existence; (7) The affBJrs of the cor-

Incapadtated Person. MO 64198. The comment period will not end The affairs of the Corporation shall be con- and safe environ'!'entls maintained. Any en- poration shall be conducted by a President,
Notice is hereby given that Darrel D. Fuel- before May 18,.1992, and maybe longer: "you duetecl by a President, Vice President, Seae- quirles may be directed to Mr. Rodney Gar- Vice President, Secteuuy, Treasurer, Board oJ

berth, Guardian, has filed a Final Accounting need Information about how lC:! subn:nt your tary, Treasurer, Board of Directors and such wood, the designated asbestos coordinator at Directors and such other officers and agents
and Application for Auillority 10 Pay Expenses comments. contact tho Community Affairs Olli· oill.r offlcors and egents as may be desig- (402) 287·2061. (Publ. April 27) as may be designated by the By-Laws.
and for Dlscharg. 01 Guardian upon d.aill 01 cor of tho Federal R.s.rve Bank of Kansas nated by iho By-Laws. G • E AUTO,INC.
Ih. Incapacltat.d Person. H.arlng on said Clty,Mr. Lany Meeker. Assistant Vice Pr.sl· HERITAGE DEVELOPMENT. INC. By Du.... W. Schroeder
Petition has been set in the County Court of dentd!t (81_~1881_~~467.The_F_ederaJ Reserve BV Du.ne W. Schroeder Deadline lor all legal notices to be published Ite-Anorney
Wayne County, Nebraska, on May 28, 1992 at will consider your-comments on the notification Ita Attomay by The Wayne Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. (Publ. April 13, 20, 27)
1:00 o'clock p.m. II they are received by the Reserve Ba,nk on or (Pub!. April 13, 20, 27) Monday for Thursday's paper and 5 p.m. 2 dips

Pearla A. Benjamin before the last day ot the comment penod. 2 dips
Clerk ot the County Court (Pub!. April 21) Thursday lor Monday's paper.

Duane W. Schroeder
Attome, ror Qu.rdlan

(PubLAprIl27.May4.11j
2dlps

WINSIDE STATE· BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domeatlc and Foreign Sub.ldlarlas

carol Brummond, Chy Clerk
(Pub!. April 27)

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARVIN E. FUOSS, De·

ceased
Case No PB92-8

(e) P..rl. A. BenJamin
Clerk 01 Ih. County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Anomey tor Applant

(Pub!. April 13. 20. 27)
2 dips

Notice Is hereby given that on February 24,
1992, in the County Coun Df Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Eleanor M. Fuoss
whose address is Rural Route 1, Box 135,
Wlnsld•. Nebraska 88790 has boon appointed
Personal Representative of this 8state. Credi
tors 01 iIlls .stata must fiI. their claims with iIlls
Court on or before June 15, 1992 or be forever
barred.

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne. Nebraaka.

Notice ls Hereby Given That a meeting of
iIla Mayor and Councll 01 iIla Cily of Wayn•.
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
April 28. 1992 at ill. regular meeting place of
ill. Council. which mooting will b. open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current Is available for public Inspec
tion at ill. office 01 iIle City Clerk at the City
HaD.

Of Wayna, In the State of Nabraska
Al the Close of Bu.lna.. on March 31. 1992

In the City of Wln.lde, County of Wayne, State 01 Nebraaka Published In Re.ponae to Call Made by Complroller 01 th. Curr.ncy ASSETS
State Bank No. 3550 - Federal Raserve District No. 10

At the Clo.e of Bu.lnass Merch 31. 1992 Undar Title 12, United States Code. Section 161, Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
Dollar Amount. In Thousanda CharIer Numbar 3392 Comptroll.r 01 tha curre;~~u::~~~ ~:s~~:ars Noninter.st _ b.aring balances and currency and coin ,1.739

Cash and balance. due from deposlt~~~.~I~~ons: ASSETS se~~~~[;:~t.-.b~~ring.. ~~I.a.~~.:::::::: ::::::::::· · ·· :::::::::·.:·..::..:::::::::·.· ·.·:.1·i:4~
Noninterest • bearing balances and currency and coin 217 Cash and balance. lIu. from depository institutions: Federal fund. sold & securities purcha.ed under agreem.nt. to r••ell in dome.tic
Intere.t _ baaring balance 800 Noninte",st • bearing balances and currency and coin 1,572 offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreem.nt .ub.idiaries, • in ISFs:

S.curlfi.s .9.069 Int~rest - bearing balance....................... .. 398 Federal fund. sold: : 300
- Fad9raT10iRlssold-&".llcuritie.·purchased1mderllg",ements to ",.ell In Secu" tie ,......................................... . 11.680 Loans and lea•• financing receivables:

d"";:~~,,::~,,:sO:J;.~.b~k. ~.a.fi~.~~~.e. ~.~g",ement sub.idiarie., & In.'~~•.:.....590 r=~iila~~~:r~;;;'~ci~;j~;;';i~~bie.: 2.850 t~~n~;";~~:~~~ ~~: ~~~~·~e::.~:~oes~;;~:::: ..::... ::::..:.·.:::: ....·.·.::::..::.::::.~:~
Loan. and lease financing ",ceivable.: Loan. and leases, nel of unearned incoma...... .. .13.027 Loans and I.as••. n.1 of unearned income. iillowance.

Loans and leases. net 01 unearned Income...... .. 5.539 LESS: Allowance for loan and leas. lo.s.s.............. .. 245 and reserve 30.034
LESS; Allowance for loan and lea.e loss.............. .. 168 Loans and leases. net 01 unearned Income. allowance. Premise. and fixed a••et. (including capitalized lea.es) , H5

;~n·r:~g~:.~e.~:.~t.~~.u~e.~.oct.i.n~.~~ all~~llI1~' 5.371 pr.;,i:.;:~7:,",d·~~~;;i~·(i~~i~·d·I~9~pii8il~;.d i;;~~;;~).: •....•1~:~~ &~:~ ~:~:l~m.l •. ~~".e~.::: •••::•.:::::: ::::::::::::::. :::.. :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::;;~
Premise. and fixed. a.sets (including capitaliZed lea.es)..... .. 2 Other ",iii estat9 owned... . 35 Total a.~et A4,858
Other a•••ts 354 ~~:r "::::~ ..:::.. ::~~~::::::: ..: :: :: :::::::::.............. .'.:iq:~~ "'Tcil1lrasse1s and losses d.f.rred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230l ¥.858
iOlal1 a.set· j · · ·.. · · ls230·)· · 16,403 Total as.ets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)... .30.172 . LIABILITIES AO B64

Undivided prOfits and capital re.erve. . 1.152 Total equ~ty cap~tal... : 2.386 Total equity capital and Io••esdeferred wrsuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) 3.442
Total equity capltal... · ·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.::·.:· ·.· : ::........ .. 1.952 Totiil equ.'~ cap!ta! and I~sse. deferred pursua~t to 12 U.S.C. 18230) 2,386 Totalliabilitie. limited -life' preferred .tock equity capital and Io.ses
Total equi~ cap!tal and losse. deferred pursuant 10 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j). ...1.952 TO~I ~abl:e•• limited -lof~~'!,feS~d .tock. eqUity capital. and lo.se. 30 172 deferred pursuant to 12U.S.C. 182~' (j} , : , ,.'" A4.858
Total lIab,lltle•• limited - Me preferred .tock. equity capital, and losses e err pursuant to . ... 182~ (j).................................................., MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Report oj Condition date:. !

d f ed t t 12 USC I. Susan Jammer. ASSistant Vice P",s'dent. of the above·namad bank do h.reby S d'b . . f . . . .,. I .',' .'. . '. .116
e err pur.uan 0 1823 0) :. 16.403 daclare.th.at this Report of Condition is true and'correct'to the be.t·of my knowledge I.lathne underY .Ies~,gen·.r·ed°Officceredr.'dt.o·~~.lare·b..y'.·de·.. ·c..la..re th..·a..t·th.. ·,:s·..Repo·rt·..o.., ;;.•·'n·.·di.. ;;;:n·..has·.·~.·_--

, I. the undersigned officer. do hereby declare that this R.port of Condition has be.n ,.. "" - ........
p",pared in .confonnance with ollicial in.truction. a.nd is true and correct to Ihe best of and bell8f. p",pared In confonnanca with official instructions and Is true and COI1llCt to the best of
my knowledge andbelief.' SUlBn Jammer, As.lstant VIce prealdenl my knowledge and belief. , . I :

, Grela A. Grubb. Vlca Pre.ldent' C••hler .:. April 20, 1992 '. \ . ...... '. '. .: . Shlrle.Y'A....n.n. Ca..•..hfil!'. . April 21, 1992 We; the under.ignad direelor•. attest to the correctness onhi••talament of .:,. .. . I • April 22.111b .
We. the·under.,gned directors. allest lhe corr.ctnes. of lhis R.port of Condition resources and llabilitie•. We declare that it has been examined by U••,and to the be.t W~. theundersigna.fdireclOrs. alle.t Ith. corraetne•• lIf this Repclrt 01 Condition'" ,

'an~ dech''!l"thatit h~. been ,!xamln.d,by u. andto theb.st o(our knowledge and of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in confonnance with the in.truction~ and lIaclare that it h"sbl!eneXfl!ilined by us and to lhe'ba.st!lf.our;~-"" I'

~~~~c~d has been prepared In confonnance-ynthofficim instr~::~:s ::r~e:::: and i. true and correel. ~~y~~~~~;:e~:::r'~r~!c~~""s,!>e_e.npre~!,,! in~rl!~IJll.'ll"'8 WitI1 bffidaJi~t:':'::= '~
Nancy C. Warnemunde Wayne E. Wellel '. Norrla ...llg........ 'i f'......, ......" _. \ ~-I
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HELP WANTED FOR SALE

-~--,-- ... ~

HORSE

··)$·~Ry:,gi$$········ ······)·)···.·1

206 Maln-W.YDe~37!1-3385

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN...
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

·········/··PLUMSING·. IiI·••·•••

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

=WaYNE ~

'37S3s6&

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379·3378 ".,.

CALL CHRIS·
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

PERSONAL

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne,HE 68787
(4021315-4609

-F..rm Sales ·Home Sales
·Farm Management

Single &J=lregnanf'T
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No lees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

EMERGEHCY ;••;.; ;;, 1

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

WHITE

FOR SALE: Macintosh Plus Computer
with CMS harddrive and Image Writer II
Printer, hard drive needs w<!rk.WiII sell
complete unit for $600.qO. Call 375-2600iJ--

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

1-800-672-3418

CLASSIFIED
APYERTISING

STANDARD ADS 254t A WORD
(Minimum of $3.50) 3rd Consecutive Run

1/2 Price

DISPLAY CLA~IFIED

S3.7~1 per co.......n Inch

1f
miO

KEITH .JECH
INSURANCE ACENCY

OTTE

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·Ceneral Contractor

·Commerelal ·Resldentlal
-..oF..rm---Remod....ng--- ~

East Hlghw..y· 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Independent Allent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for ... your n••d. call:

• 375-2696;
It. N.E. NEBRASKA
"-"""N~--AGE-NCY~' j=:=======¢

Wayne 111 West 3rd HEIKES
AUTOMG-TIVE-SERVICE

....jer • 1I1M!f R.....,.
-Aut..".Uc 'r R.,.lr-RIl••t ,.lr.
-24 H.... Wreck., ...lce

-a_Mr..,TI,..

419 Main Straet Wayna
PHONE: 375·4385

CARDS OF THANKS

FIRST NATIONAL

_iij-AG~
~ PHONE:

37_11

316 M..ln 375-1429 Wayne

I••·······/·<.N!:QIII~I$ .•••••·••·•··· ·••·· ••·••··••1

&tate National
Insurance A8ency

"-t .... "..... & ....0. ,_1__,,0. "........
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375_88 Hom. 375-1400

'~~9 _M&:.GOMlmlUCmOlI <!-Jf:§9
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakeflald, NE 68784

Gmce for the trials'- help Irom above:
untalling sympathy, undying love, We'd
like to express our sincere appreciation
for the prayers and concern offered
during Bessie's illness and since her
death. ·'Thank you for the visits,·cards,
food, flowers and memorials. We are
especially.grateful to the altar guild and
women of ELCA lor the lunch following
the funaml service. A special thanks to
PastorMarburger and Bonnie for being
with us during this difficult time. Support
during times of trial is what makes the
community of Allen 'a special placel'
God's blessings. Mona Jean Roberts,
Ervin and Angela Bogley, Jan and Wally
Johnson and family, Linda Sue and
Dennis Miller and family, Jerry and Teri
Robarts and family, JoAnne and Stephen
Morton and family. A23

SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

1.:.F..•..•...I,...i.c.;;="~il ,<~B7i}~:
. ~~.~~.~.~.~~~;.;.:;.;:.::.. ~..~.==t.. ~ W L._ot .....~

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·f848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657.2123

..
20

·Holiday pay
·Progressive pay increase
·Sick pay
·Performance incentives

7·ELEVEN
WAYNE.NE

-,.
West Point,

NEW LISTING

619 MAIN

Choice location - Choice property
You will appreciate the care and
quality evident In thl. property 

Call for an app~lntment....

7·ELEVEN FOOD STORES
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS

We 'are a CROWINC company w
EXCELLENT advancement opportunities.

Applications available at all area 7·Eleven Food Stores.
We welcome appllcetlons from Senior Cilizens.

Equal Opportunity Employer

c;-;l STOLTENBERG
.if·'"PARTNERS

DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER
108 West 1 Street· Wayne, NE. Phone: 375-1262
After Hours: Dale - 375-4429 Anne - 375.3376

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

·2 weeks paid vacation
·Prolit sharing
'Group Insurance
·Educational benefits

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Wor\(- FOR SALE: 16x110 Friendship Mobile FOR SALE: H-tractor with Woods 6'
ersat its West Point; Nebraska, beef facility. '"!ome, 2x6 ~alls, shingled roof, vinyl mower. Very good condition, good

Exparience is desirable, bill n9t required (training is provided). Suc- Sldi~,baautiful, to ba moved, must sell, bbe C" 286-4243Le
-CiisSfiil appliclinfsmuSl'navlnCgood work' history;'anda-strong-willing,-' ---:<IO~254:746~. A2312 ~ .._ru_,,_'--~~ .' avemes~ro

ness to war\(.
WE OFFER:
-1'uIl1Imeemployment

---I.--t-..c',staitIng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .201t Increase
every 90 days up to a base of $8.1S/hour

·Qulck Stsrt - qualllfled employees can by-pass the
progression and earn up to $8.1S/hour plus skill pay.

·Guaranteed 40 hour work week
·Medlcal/Dental/Vlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities
" you're looking for full lime employment and meet the criteria above,
then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Part-time position
available at P.M.C. In
dietary department.

Contract Aunlce
Johnson at P.M.C.

Dietary Department,
375-3800, Ext. 85.

NOW HIRING
We ara looking for energetic, caring
individuals to give quality tmining
and care to persons with learning
disabilities. Applicants must be
team-oriented problem solvers who
are at least 19 years old, high
scnooTgrlKluatllS<lRdiicensed-driv
ers. Starting wages vary from $4.6'7
to $5.67 per 'hour, according to
thift; shi«s include morning, after
noon, evening. overnight and week~

end hours in a variety of setting.
First consideration will be given to
applicants who can work through
the summer and are interested in
long-term employment: extensive
training is provided.

Apply at:

~gion 10/ Services
209 S. Main SI.
Wayne, NE
68787

SERVICES

EOE

WILL DO lawn mowing, if the snow ever
melts; Bag or mulch. Neil Munson, 375
5382. A2312

FOR RENT '

1·800·762·7209.

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed
room and One - 2 bedroom
apartments. Stove, refrig
erator, water and garbage
pickup furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped
or disabled msy apply.

ARE,NS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 379-3015.
Norfolk, NE. Fl0t42

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free, Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. /lS

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apartment, 2 full
bath, attached garage. In Winside. Call
286-4243 -leave message. Apr27t3

In the May 14 issue of The Wayne Herald Graduation Section. space will be made available for
publ1cation of "childhood" photos of this year's graduating high school seniors from Allen.
Laurel-Concord, Wakefield. Wayne-Carroll and Winside. Already scheduled to be published in
thiS annual special section will be "current" photos of all the high school graduates...And
wouldn't it be nice to also publish a photo from "yesteryear" of the same graduate (s) for
comparison's sake? (See SAMPLES from last year's edition below...) Contact Karen at The
Wayne Herald for details on pricing and the Thursday. May 7 deadline. Phone 375-2600 or
toll-free 1-800-672-3418.

ATTENTION PARENTS FRIENDS OR

RELATIVES OF 1992 GRADUATES!

HELP WANTED
Joseph's College of
Beauty has an open
ing for admission
representative. Must
have college degree.
Limited traveling.
Call Mrs. Blackman.
371-3358 for inter
view. Apr20t4

Wayne, NE
Or Call

37S-4'p8.
Ask for Deanna.

Bookkeeper
Secretary,

Full/part time.
Apply at

Max Kathol C.P.A.
104 W. 2nd

Complete Cleaning has
part time floor cleaning
opening in Wayne. Ap
proximate hours are Wed
nesday 7 p.m. to 9-.30 p.m.
and Sunday 5 p.rn. to 9
p.m. Wages are $55.00 per
week. Call Monday
through Friday 1 p.m. to 7
p.m., 1-800-658-4406.

LOST £:1 FOUND

WANTED

WANTED: Lewn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

LOST: Wedding rings, has diamond
shaped diamond. Lost near vets club or
in surrounding area. Please nl)lify
Maxine Beckman, 375-3650. Apr27

·POSTAL JOBS' Wayne Area
$23,700 per year plus benefits. Postal
carriers'. sorters, clerks. For an
application and exam information, call 1
2~9807, ext P-51§9, 8 a,m. t.o 8
p.m., 7 ~ys. - M614"

HELP WANTED: Restful Knights Is
looking for full time sewing operators lor
the ewnlng shills. The hours are 3:30Pm
unbl12:3Oam, Monday through Friday. If
Interestecl In. these positions please
apply at Restful Knights, 1810 Industrial
Way, Wiijr>e.· APri2713

HELP WANTED: Roofers Helpers 
$5.50 hr. Call 375-4222, .11, between 9
llpm.

HELP WANTED: Apply at Vel's
Bakery.

--=_·.···~~···~~!·~-~·i[i~!!!~i!!~!!!!.!~!!~~!!!~~~~~~~i=x=::::J~~~~~~!!~~~~~~ ••iiii••iIij ··~PJio......fjR£~SES1~r-salor.<:alI-375- FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy,.<;QnJ1.er~l)n_.HELP~\VANTED . "-+---------.-.-;-.-'-''--~-"-'...:.----.-....._-'-"- .."41DU1xmot8Jlllomlatia_.._"·_··MtI-"-=~u~ll~:~~~~~:~~_ .. _

~ad"".fWatj".ffebn.sk~ow- ...~c.~~RODU-CTION----- ~~E ;~d SALE. in Westwood oWner. CaB 375-2454. Arl27
.cee.p'tin••p.pllcatton.....o.r.nembI.·. . . v·work.•.rCa'".re..•.t.· . ... lion:' . .room.-2ilath;·central air, FOR-SAt;E"212 horse electric start-'••"'8"'ER'~" n~vlnyl siding, solarium, 2200 square snapper raar engine rider with grassbag
...DaI'IlLotf~lIHldem lind clelllLJlUUlo! _~ .......W-V- .. .ft.. . ~__.__ foot Call 37S:1848 ot375-3868:'M26lf and 2 year warranty. Call 286-4243.

ufacbQ-kl. facllltv. with excell.nt benefits. ,_en.. .Lsa.~,",9'!~_"~. .. __.~713.
flb.llnclUde mecllc.I~.• ·no-deductlbl. d.nt.l.proo

_. gr.m. . pension .··pl.n.v.c.tlon.. holld.vs.
.tt.nd.nce bOau~ credit union, ··.nd .much more.
Interested.. lndlvlduals""" .•ppIV.r.h".r111e~
". .yraAJI.nt-or-tbe--Ne......kthIob--Servlc. ·Offlc.
In Norfolk. NE. ~ppllc~tlonsmav b. recelv.d by

. C8111111"402.375055oo. &0._ ...---


